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DoomedMan
LosesAppeal
ForClemenc

Son Of Alan He Killed Is
Held After Warren's

Father Slain
AUSTIN. July 6. P The board

of pardonsand paroles today rec
ommended adverselyon a clemency
plea of Glenn Warren, sentencedto
die In the" electric chair Friday for
the murder of C. E. Cansler, Sr.,
Zavalta resident.

The board also recommended
against the commutation of death
sentencesassessedOscar and Mack
Douplo Brown, negroes from Re-fffir-to

county, for the murder of
Byron Belschner, Edna filling sta-

tion operator. In Jackson county.
A report, on a clemency plea of a

fourth man scheduled to be elec-

trocuted Friday, Grady Warren,
was delayed pendinga hearing for

....SUCM1UU13 U. o j.
Second Shooting

While Glenn Warren awaited
death In the chair, his case de
veloped a second tragedy when tho
eon of the man he killed was jailed
after the fatal shooting of War-
ren's father, Albert Warren,

sawmill worker. The
shooting, which occurredSaturday
night at Zavalla, arose from an ar
gument over the site 01 uienn
Warren's-crav- e after his execution,

Eckle Warren, nephew of the
alaln sawmill worker, said the two
men met In the highway near

No word was spoken,
The netihew said Cansler shoved a
shotgun from his car and fired
twice.

Canslercalmly got out of his car
and walked over to the body.

Shortly afterward, Canslerdrove
Into town, called Constable Sim-
mons and surrendered.

In his cell at Huntsville, Glenn
Warren, informed of his father's
death, said: "That's mighty bad.
I'm sorry to hear it."

Eckle Warren said: "My uncle
had takeneveryprecautionto keep
from offending Mr. Cansler but
Mr. Cansler was mad because he
thought Uncle Ab 5M going to

.bring Glenn backherfr imd''bury

Is Sentenced
ForEspionage

Wan Draws 15-Ye-ar Term
In First Peace-TJni- o

Case In History

LOS ANGELES, July-6- . UP)

America's first peace-tim- e spy,
Harry Thomas Thompson, 30, a
former United States yeoman, was
.sentenced today by Federal Judge
Leon Yankwlch to 18 years in a
federal prison.

In sentencing Thompson, con
victed of conspiracyto sell secret
navy information to a Japanese
agent, the judge said he took Into
considerationthe youth of tho de-

fendant in falling to Impose the
maximum sentenceof 20 years.

Judge Yankwlch declared the
case was the first of its kind In
United Stateshistory.

The government charged that
Thompson, disguised as a naval
officer, boarded United States war
ships and in other ways ootainea
confidential- - Information which ho
sold to Lieut. Com. Toshlo Miyazakl
In violation of the EspionageAct

Miyazakl. Indicted with Thomp
son 11 days ago after a two-ye- ar in
vestigationof the latter's activities,
Is believed to be In Japan serving
as an instructor in the Toklo naval
college.

Thompson, the only defense wit
ness, testified he received (800

from the Japaneseofficer but in-

sistedho acted only as a "clipping
bureau," forwarding articles clip-

ped from newspapersand navy
magazines.

Miss Melba Wilson spent Satur-
day and Sunday in Menard, the
guestof friends.
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WEST TEXAS Generally fair

tonlcht and Tuesday.
. ,KAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
nroll.iblv shower tonight and
Tuesday.
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BonusMoney

h Stimulant
To U.S.Trade

Cash Business Increased,
Collections Are Re-

ported Better
WASHINGTON, July 8. Trade

in a number of cities over tne
country has begun to feel the de-

ferred effects of bonus money, ac
cording to reports to the depart
ment of commerce from leading
trade centers. In San FranciscoIt
was stated that Juno collections
were better than for 8 years, sus-

taining somewhatthe reports that
rnnalderabel amount or oonus
funds was going into the payment
of old accounts. A survey of bonus
spendingIn Birmingham indicated
varvlne results.. For example, one
large department store, appealing
to tho Industrial population, re-

ported that June cash business in
creased70 over a year ago. an-
other departmentstore in tho same
city with a general merchandising
appeal reported the largest sales
Increase In June for any mon,tn
this year. Still another merchan
dising house stated that there had
been no changeIn June business.

More Car Sales
In Birmingham as well as in oth-

er cities substantial Increaseswere
renorted in the sales of both used
and new cars. From Charleston
came the word that the soldiers'
bonus had stimulated trade In gen
eral throughout South Carolina. In
SeattleIt was stated that the bonus
payment was to some extent re-
sponsible for a sharp Increase In
department store sales over the
same week last year while funds
derived from the .same source were
stimulating down payments on
properties. In Los1 Angeles retail
trade continuedto.benefit from fa
vorable seasonable weatherand In
creasedcash in circulation, bonus
payments presumably accounted
for a portion of tho latter factor.

It was reported in Memphis that
retail lines were reflecting the ben
efits of conservativespending of
bonus funds as well as payments
of old accountsand June depart-
ment store sales were 16 to 28 per
cent aheadof last year. A number
of important cities on the other
hand failed to report any pro-
nounced pick-u- p in businessas a
result of the bonus. These Includ-
ed New York, Chicago, Philadel-
phia, Boston and Cincinnati.

Despite the widespread droutn
menace trade in suDstantiauy an
of the more important centerscon
tinued to run well ahead of last
year. Wholesale lines were uice-wl- se

active with preparations un
derway for an active fall season.
Chicago reported that orders from
agricultural areas continued un-

changed at a high level notwith-
standing the drouth in many parts
of the West.

The report quite generally gave
evidence of the .fact that Ameri
cans more and more are motor car
conscious. For example, Dallas re
ported that registrations for the
first half of the year were equal to
almost 70 of the total registra
tions last year. In New York auto
sales held up well regardless of
rather cool weather and gasoline
consumption was reported as run
ning from 8 to 6 ahead ofa year
ago. In Pittsburgh, it was stated,
that some evidence of vitality in
automobile activities on 1938 mod-
els was apparent in steel. It was
announcedthat the Bulck com-
pany was starting a $1,500,000 ex
pansion program in Flint, Mich
igan, while Studebakerwas spend
ing $300,000 on an addition to an
assemblingplant in Los Angeles
which will give employment to 200
men when completed.

t

TELEPHONE WIREMAN
GOESTO SWEETWATER

Cy W1H1, for ten years chief
wireman for tho SouthwesternBell
Telephone companyhere, left Mon
day for Sweetwaterwhere be noa
been transferred.

Ha la succeeded here by H. G.
Hamilton, formerly of Midland.

Collego and university students
from four Eastern states West
Virginia, Pennsylvania,New Tork
and New Jersey grouped together
for a bus tour of the nation, were
Big Spring visitor Sunday night
and Monday, making a stop here
on a Journey yiat will take themto
praotlcally all points of Interest
In the West.

There were approximately800 in
the party whfoh stopped. The
group was one of two traveling by
hus caravan,sponsored by the All- -

University tours, a enterprise
whlob provides expense paid trips
fo atudents. Th two- caravans
we U Dallas together last week
for low of the TeaasCentennial

tUoeu fnea oa Headed west-wfel-

Um other wet ito the
TiM aw

.
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Holiday WeekendDeathList
At. 441;

DROUTH IS CAUSING DESPAIR
i

WyB'r-H'Ja- JTrfjr

Arlo and StanleyHagen and
Myrtle Tysver $ibove), ftrm
chjldran, scantho sky hopefully
for rain but nono falls In the
drouth-stricke-n region near
Slsseton, S. D. Below I their

8 Absentee
Ballots Cast

Early Rush Indicates A
Record Vote; Period

ExpjresJuly 22
Elffht personshad cast absentee

ballots to noon Monday, first day
for that type of voting In the
democratic primary of July 28.

Early rush In absentee voting
Indicated that the record of 337
such votes In the first democratic
primary of 1934 might be broken.

Voters have througn jury & to
vote absenteein person and July
23 by mall.

CampaigningIs definitely on tne
home stretch In Howard oounty
with candidatesdue to make only
two more rural communities, For--

san on Wednesday evening and El
bow on Friday.

They will conclude their speak
ing the evening of July 24 with a
big rally from the courthouse
lawn with Drover Cunningham,
chairmanof the oounty democratic
executive committee, presiding.

All TruckersUrged
To Attend Meeting

Attendanceof every person who
owns or operates a true wa3
urgedfor the regular weekly meet-
ing Monday at 8 p. m. of the How
ard County Transportation asso-
ciation by Ollle Williams, presi
dent.

The meeting will be held In the
district courtroom.

Williams urged farmers, ranch
ers and private truckers as well as
commercial truckers to take part
In the meeting. Proposedlegisla
tion vitally affecting trucking will
be discussed, he said.

BIDS TO BE TAKEN
ON TRUCK REPAIRS

Bids will be accepted by Post
master Nat Shlok for mechanical
repair work for a one-to-n govern
ment owned truck. Shlck will re
ceive bids until 6 p. m. Wednesday,
All proposals are to be on labor
only and strictly on a nai nouny

Irate.

passengerbusesIs a oafeterlabus,
on which meals for the party are
prepared.

Tne eastern students, most of
thsm seeing Texas for the first
time, were warm In their praise
of tpe Qentennlal exposition. Some
In the group assertedthey found
attractions at Dallas whloh out
shone those of Chicago's Century
of Progressexposition.

The group whloh stopped la Big
Spring, headed for New Mexico
Monday morning. The travelers
were to visit the Qorlsbad Caverns
aid other points of Interest in the
state,then go on to the west coast,
with trips Into both Old Mexico
and Canada The return trip home
wjll bo ade by a northern rouU.
The varty leK Pennsylvania a
weak tMo', and will be away from

m

EasternStudentsOn National Tour,

Make StopHere;PraiseCentennial

Highest Since 1931

forage virtually scorched away
In the drouth, these cattle near
Dickinson, N. D., grow thinner
an they seek vainly for ade-
quate feed. (Associated Press
Photo.)

HolidayEvent
Draws Praise

Awards AnnouncedIn Var
ious FeatureContests

Of The Day--

Flags, bunting and temporary
standscame down Monday, ending
a very successful first sports and
water carnival which attracted
thousandsof people here Saturday,

In every quarter nothing hut
praise for the affair could be heard
and those who promoted the affair
reaffirmed Intentionsof making It
an annual event.

Highlight of the celebrationwas
the formal dedication of the pool
by George Mahon, congressmanof
the 19th district, and Julian Mont-
gomery, well known engineerwho
resigned from the firm of Mont
gomery and Ward to become state
PWA director, and the bathing re
vues which drew almost 100 en
tries. The 49 winners In the senior
division will leave hero Thursday
morning, lunch at Sweetwaterand
then go to Dallas for another re
vue, guestsof Chrysler Motor com-
pany.

Winner
Winners of the old fiddlers' oon--

test were announcedMonday by J.
S. Wlnslow. in charge of the af
fair. J. A. Whlttenton, Midland,
took first place, JessSanders, Big
Spring, second, and Joe Curiee,
Chrlstoval, third.

To Mrs. J. W. McCutcheon, who
came to this oounty in 1880, went
the honor of being the oldest set
tler to attend the celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Hare of Ack
Vffy won the "largest family" title
with 17 children ana four adopted
children attending.

Oldest oar driven here for the
affair went to O. D. jReeder who
piloted his 1921 Btudebaker from
his homo on the Sterling City
route, a. R. Gilpin, West Virginia,
got the prize for coming the long
est distanceto the carnival,

Expressionsof appreciation for
contributionsof time and money to
the success of the venture were
made Monday to olty officials,
chamber of commerce members,
Monroe Johnson,John Nail, Earl
Eizell, Dr. W. B. Hardy, Calvin
Boykin, Victor Flewellan, Ollle

J. I MorelandjLWat Shlck,
Shin Phillips, Cecil Westerman,B,
J, Cook, R. E. Lee, drover Dunham,
Marvin Hull, Doyle Robinson, E. M.
Conley, Carl Blomsbleld, A, B, Sis-so- n,

Earl D. Scott, John Garrison.
Roy Bruce, B. O. Barron, R. F.

Sohermerhorn,W. O. Blankenshlp,
J, L. L Bleu, J. P. Fair, R, V.
Middleton, Roy Carter, Bill Tate,
O. Bollinger, Arch Thompson, J, x.
Robb, Harold Harvey, Jimmle My-

ers. W. D. Oarnett. W. lu Pink--
ston, Garland Woodward, JamesI
Russell, Charles Akey, Ira Thur--
man. Da P. W, Malone, E. V.
Spehce Walton Morrison, George
Gentry. Marvin House, O. Jfl. Hen
nlngetf, Jim Wlnslow, Tom Beasley
and ElmoWasson. and many otn-
ers who volunteeredservloa for the
undertaking,

VISITS FATHER
JamesMorgan hasreturned from

El Paso, whore be spent Ui nou-da- v

week-en-d with his fatfatr. J. M-

Morgan, under treatment ty M El
Paso bovpftal. 7 aiajir Morgan
'it feU&gfMq aieely, (tsMjaac

s

Traffic MishapS And
Drownings Take

A Heavy Toll
(Bv the Associated Proas)

The nation's dead over a double-holid-ay

weekend stood at 411 to-

day, the largest IndependenceDay
fatality list since 1031 when 483
personswcro killed.

In Texas alone, twonty wore kill
ed In motor accidents, and four
perishedby drowning.

Banclnn firecrackers played a
comparatively Innocent role in tho
slaughter, taking but five lives In

three states.
All but seven of the 48 state-s-

Colorado, Delaware, Mississippi,
Nevada, New Mexico, Vermont and
Wyoming reported fatalities.

Airplane crashes, auto races,
lightning, railroad trains, burning
buildings, celebrators' wild bullets
and tavern brawls all made their
contributions.

Traffic accidents .were responsi-
ble for the most deaths.Seventy--

Fourth of July holidays were
observed hero In a "safe and
sane' manner, a chock showed
Monday. There were only a few
minor Injuries attributed to cele-
brations and only 13 landed in
city and county Jails for drunk-
enness. Two others were' Jailed
for fighting.

five persons drowned In 38 statei.
Miscellaneous tragodles accounted
for 23 more In IB states.

Although fireworks fatalities
were low .burns and injuries were
legion acrossthe land.

In New York City 091 persons
were treated at hospitals for fire-
works burns.Two fires were start
ed during,tho celebration, and one
man was killed by a stray bullet as
ho stood on a roof top.

A girl burned to death
bv a firecracker thrown into hw
lap was Chicago's only fatality. Six

o other were hurt and 11 ar-

rested. A small dog, maddenedby
exploding-- flcraekrsylfr-thr- e

persons at Montrose Avenue
Beach.

Two men were killed at Lexing-
ton, Mich., when fireworks blew up
on a scow during the annual cele-

bration there. Sixteen Bpectatots
at a community fireworks displur
at Flndiay, Ohio, were hurt by a
noise bomb that shot across the
river Into the crowd Insteadof ris
ing In the air as expected.

St. Louis counted Its fireworks
injuries at 343, and reported one
deadfrom a tavern brawl.

Kansas City's antlflrecracker
ordinance cut Injuries to 100. There
were no deaths.

At Los Angeles, Patricia Kram-
er, 42, put a firecracker in hbr
mouth and lit it. She was badly
burned. Theodore Clothen, 19,
slipped and sat down on a cannin
cracker and went to a hospital.
Others had similar experiences,

Landon Studying
Security Program
For His Own State

TOPEKA, July 6. UP) Gov. Alf
M. Landon set aside presidential
campaign conferencestoday to con
sider with legislative oouncll Judi
cial committees of the Kanms
house and senatea proposed con
stitutional amendment to permit
Kansas to participate in the fed
eral social security program,

The proposed amendment,writ-
ten by a democrat,has been ap
proved by the council which has a
republican1 majority,

Tomorrow Landon expected to
state his views on soolol security
In an addressbefore a special Ses
sion of (he Kansas legislature,

Vote To Suspend
Italy's Sanctions

On 15th Of July
GENEVA, July 6. UPt The

league of nationscoordinatingcom
mittee today adopted a resolution
fixing July 10 as the date on which
to suspend economic and financial
sanctionsagainst Italy. The vote
was unanimous.

The recommendation is to be
placed before the league assembly
for final aotlon.

As the committee deliberated,
Halle Selassie sped toward London,
heavy-hearte- d and empty-hande-d,

his appeal for league support and
protection apparently Ignored.

FLOOD RECEDES, BUT
BIO AREA INUNDATEDI.,VICTORIA, July 6. g Flood wa

ters of the Guadalupe river began
to reoepe rapidly today-- but -- the
overflow still covered a vast farm-
ing area betweenVictoria and the
Oulf of Mexleo. No oasualtleswere
reported,

The Red Gross obapterhere wa
feeding 600 refugee. The Text
relief commission wa slilpDlag In
supplies of toyl, clotil, bedilag

swcal ujiH,

StateBoard
Is CalledInto

Conferences
Recent Mutiny Discussed;

ThroeEscapeesAr
Recaptured

HOUSTON, July 6. UP) Al-

though the nature of discussions
was not rovealed, It was Indicated
tho Texas prison board, meeting
here today, was in session to dis-

cuss unrest at at least one prison
farm in tho state's penal system.

A recont mutiny of some 60 con-

victs at the Eastham farm was be-

lieved up for discussion.

FORT WORTH, July 6. UP) A
ed meeting or two es-

caped Retrieve prison farm con
victs resultedin their capture here
today.

Thoy wero Horbert Stanley, un-

der life sentenco In connection
with the "torch murder' of Roy
Hawthorne six years ago, and J. C.

Brltton, serving tenyears for rob
bery from Gregg county.

They were captured when their
car plunged.over an embankmont
on tho highway.

Stanloy said he and Brltton es
capedthe fram on June 14, stau--
together a short time and then
parted, agreeing to meet In Foit
Worth on July S.

CANON OITYr Colo., July 6V UP)

Warden Roy Best of the Colorado
state penitentiary, said today that
"E. R. Madden1' of Arkansas City,
Ark., held In connection with tho
death of a newBboy following a
cafo robbery here, had been iden
tified as T. B. Atkinson, one of
three men Who broke a Texaspris
on form, killing a guardduring the
escapo.

V

T. B. Atkinson, held In Colorado,
was the last of three convicts who
e3capcd tho Retrieve prison farm
more than two weeks ngo, shooting
down a guard aa they fled. The
other two wcro Luke Trammcll,
West Texas bad man, and Forrest
Gibson, who --were nabbed last
Thursday nicht near Thornton;
TerfteMe,aains-TexaatfndvOkla--

homa officers on a wild chasethat
lasted for several days.

Tho two were captured a thoy
elent In a car. They had separat
ed from Atkinson soon ufter the
break, he traveling alone.

HUNTSVILLE, July 6. UP)

Prison authorities said today they
would "wait and seo what Colo-

rado does with Atkinson" before
making arrangements to return
him to Texas,

Atkinson escaped with Luke
Trammell and Forrest Gibson two
weeks asro. killing Felix Smith, a
prison guard.

DrouthRelief
PlansRushed

Livestock FeedAgency Es
tablished; Plan Mora

Cattle Purchasing
WASHINGTON, July 6. (UP)

Government officials rushed plans
for programs to relieve drouth-stricke-n

farmers today a scat
tered rains partially alleviatedcon
ditions in easternandsouthernpor
tions of the farm belt.

Latest conorcto relief step was
establishmentof the federal live
stock feed agoncy,'toact a a clear
ing house for Information concern
ing feed supplies and to inform cattle--

raiser where supplies are avail-

able.

In the northwest, grain statisti
cal experts predicted the spring
wheat crop would be shortenedby
at least 100,000,000 bushel becauso
of drouth and lnsoct damage.
Wheat fields In the Dakota, east
ern Montana, and northernsections
of Nebraska were withered and
burned to mere stubble by drouth
and blistering sun.

Farmors In the Ohio valley and
through the ootton belt, however,
took heart when shower fell over
most of the area. Not sufficient to
warrant declaring an end to the
drouth, the rain neverthelessgave
life and stamina to millions of
acre of budding orops which had
been dangerouslynear the line of
complete failure.

Meanwhile, official In chargeof
the cattle purchase program
rushed to clear technical difficul
ties which held up Immediate oper
ation of the program. Jt wa be-

lieved actual open-mark- et purchas
ing operation would not begin lor
aMeastanother week.

E. O. Pollock, who I to dlreot the
feed Information agency, said he
would go. to Kansas City immedi
ately to set up offices out wouia
not be readyto do anybusinessun
til aarly la. tho week of July is,

SNYDER COUPLE WED

S. Rlgsby and Ml Mavis Jen
kins, Snyder, were married Satur--

rlday aj. 11 p. so. b) the hone of Jus-Itie- o

of PeaceJ, X. "Da4 MijOfc
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These uidM-camr-ij- Ta-.

show Helen Hayes (above)

and Carol Frlnk (below) CbJ-cn-

newspaperwoman, listen-
ing to testimony during trial
of Miss Frlnk' 9100,000 alleno--

HeatBroken,Crops
Aided By Rainfall

UnioySght
Nears Crisis

Industrial Vs. Craft Issue
Due To Come Up By

Wednesday
WASHINGTON, July 6. (UP)

Fifty years of union solidarity
hung precariously In the balance
today as labor leadersstrove for a
united front in the drive to or-

ganize 820,000 steel,automobile and
rubber workers.

Tho dispute between the newly
formed committee for Industrial
organizationand old-lin- e American
Federationof Labor leaders headed
for a show-dow-n before the A.F. of
L. executive council meeting here
this week.

Rejecting demandsthat he dis
band hisCIO, JohnL. Lewis hoped
for approval of his industrial un
ionization campaignfrom the eve-cutl-

oouncll, presided over by
William Green, craft-unioni- st head
of the A. F. of L.

Split 0 to 1
Executive council member laid

the industrial union vs. craft un
ion Issue will oome up Wednesday.
An unofficial report said the coun
cil was split nine to seven la favor
of expulsion of the 12 "rebel" un
ions forming the CIO. Labor lead-
ers predicted the vote would be
closo.

Lewi flatly rejected a summons
from Green to appear with other
CIO officials befor the council to
show cause why they should not be
ejectedfor attempting to set up a
rival organization of the A. F. of
L. He said It was a "safe assump
tion" others would also refsue to
appear,

All of the CIO unions, having a
total membershipof about 1,000,000
workers, are affiliated with the A.
F. of L.

Lewis' United Mine Workers, an
Industrial union, is the most pow
erful of the group. Early this year
delegatesto the National U.M.W.A.
convention booed Green when be
pleaded against the CIO,

Lewis has rejected repeated A.
F. of L. demands that the CIO be
disbanded. He said he believedIt
"Inconvelvable" that the oouncll
would split labor rank "in the
hour of our common crisis," He
Invited the federation to Join in
the campaignfor Industrial union-
ization,

MARKETING ASSN.
CHARTER PAPERSTO

UNDERGO REVISION

Charter paper for the Howard
County Marketing association, re--

oentiy organized meat processing
unit, nave been returned aero oy
tho secretary of state for some
minor revisions.

Tho set-u-p will be altered slight
ly, associationofficial said, and
paper returnedwithin a few- - days

. ii. ...
Taey plan oa puma jwhk

Uto operationaa soe a er--
Uxl raM

VI- -'

41onnfnifcctlonsjttltajJit
tt... urlfA nf firr firnnfr hiu
band, CharlesMacArthur, play-
wright. Tho trial createdonly a
brief sonsallon, being termi-
nated by an agreement.(Asee-elate-d

Press Photos.)

Beneficial Showers
. GeneralOverThi

General rains which broke a
critical dry spell and brought ro
spite from Intense heat along with
relief to suffering crops covered
this area of West Texas Sunday
afternoon and Monday morning.

While the fall varied In intensity.
therewa hardly a sectionof How-
ard county which did not receiver
enough to be of great benefit to
farmers and stockmen.

At Vincent rain measured 1.25
Inches Sunday afternoon and the)
community was pelted Hy another
shower Monday mornlnajT

Tho downpour slackened Just
north of Coahoma but that vicinity
was benefited by five-eig-ht of an
Inch.

Rain set in steadllyaV-WttiV- l
community ana continues wunouc
Interruption as far eastaa Abilene
In amount from one Ineh and
above.

The muge at the U. S. Expear I

mem xarmjusi norm ox aig spnag
showed .35 for Monday' early
morning shower.

Ackerly reported life-givi- rale
which started falling slowly Sua
day at 3 p. m. and continuedstea
11 to Monday afternoon.

Lameoa, received three-quart-er

of an Inch andthe rest of drouth-ridd-en

Dawson county wa aided
by heavier amounts ta the east
and sou.th with good showersbring-
ing additional reliefto tfee-wee-t.

Stanton recordedmon than halt
an inch with the ral lnorIng la
part of the county. All-tha- t sec
tion got general vrselpltaUoa
which continued as, far west aa
Peco.

Elbow community got seededra--
lief from an lnoh of rain adGar-
den City measured LOS Inche
through Sunday night, While there-ha-

been no rain there Monday, a
heavy mist had set in. Range of
Glasscock county were put In flna
shape by the moisture.

At 3:30 p. m. Monday, a slow
drlzzlo had set In again at Big?
Spring and overcoat sklea gava
promise of mora rain.

While cotton ha felt very little
effects from the June heat wave,
young feed and garden truck wer
on the vergeof destruction la moat
section when rain came.

Woods EncounterCold
"Weather la Colorado

Dr. and Mrs. AmosR. Wood, who
are vacationing in Colorado, report
they ore la the middle ofsows old
weather.

Fishing la tho Gunnison river
near Sagusto, which 1 west of
Marshall Pais, Colorado, the Wood
write back that they are about 9-,-
000 feet high and are sleeping un
der four quilts, Tbey are complete
ly aurrounuea oy euow-cajjpe- u

mountains;
Mrs. Wood wu running-- true ta

her usual Juokand hooked the first
fish of the trip, muck to the fisherm-

an-doctor dismay.

; Mb FauUao Sckubert Jaft rf.
day for SantaFe, X. M-- where ke
wUi.aRMHi a twe wr.nilM
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HEIRESS TO COURT ON SUICIDE AND FUGITIVE CHARGE

sabbbby . BBwlHKSSaBIBBBnBsiiK 9H4 lBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrf
BBBBBB T BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfBKSroBBVBjBh iBMwtt&MBBBBEWHL SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlv l3HHHBHiHHl9!PflHP- sbbbbbbbbbbbbbhbbI

bV? VBHHflraHflHflMJflHBDI- aBBBBBBBBnBBBflB
I ybbbb. .?bbbT-- 'flK BBBBBsaBBKHBBBaBBBBBBBBBBlBrBHB9BBV ' ' 1 TaBBBBBBBTifBTlali vPN jv ' 9Ba0iBSHBBBBjBB&BjUBBBK9BBBV IbL PHmKS
f bbbV --.. -- B- waHatia jwWBhWI? VI9KjBfiBBv.' i'4W MBbbbbJI
BBBBBBBBBBBY t a. BBBBBf. i.mtBHP' KaFB JevnL S'iOK2eBBlaBBaBBBr bbhBBBI

HHHTi BB HjtfHW1 &bb1bbbbbbbbbbbbV ..bbbbbbbbbbbIVsVsVjLIA VHBflKnk'' tBJw)ijBBBKkaittBBBBBBH&
Lbbbbbbbbbbbbv oHhnIHBIIKh !" SHHHHHh

bbbby. i'?!!?!!!

BbbbbbbbbbbbbVjbbIssIl ' V BBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbtcbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

' and fixed $3,500 ball. (Associated Press Photo)
JudgeAnthony J. Bottl deferredarraignment

THEY'RE MIXING 'WORLD'S LARGEST SALAD'
' 'ai ... r

aBEbbbbbbbbbbbf " iillwit 'rAZmii0HlNKtilKH&i&ifll0PUtom
bbbbbbbbbbBbSSP 3BBBBBBBflBBBBBBBBBBHBBBMMt$iliB

BBBBBBBBBBBuPV.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB'
BBM""MbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV r t I MyMMittRMiMMiii wVviilBI

If iaiaiaiaiaB' I 1 BBSHamllBBi. HLBBBeW vvi SBBB ' 4 BBaWBBnatHHK IllSHalBBBBi
t' vSaBBaMBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaavBBaaaaaaaaaafaaaBaaaajaaaaaaaaaaaaaaajajKaaaaaasaaaaaaaaaa

HbB jitF BiaW ttli BbBBBBbB BsVBflBBBVBliHBMBtaBBViIPTBifj.rj N t' aBbt I Bm. iBhBBBBBBBBB BBWliBiBBBKBLBBlBBBHBK8iBwaSHi

TMBtiftOS TBVXfi aeHBBBLwtaB A
Vi jalBViiigiBBtgiSBfct.iaSK' mxJ&BBwM

BVt aBBaHiVBf'aBBBVBVsiBVIsl HrjiiM'aMIMMHMLuHL SCBBbBSSBB ? BBBBBar "BBBV P 'VKBW!BBHiBBBPB9vEBQ
BBKBak VBVnBW9k ;:'' BBbBbS diUmi.Ui HX Qf J HVfifSBLllMiBBBjMBBEjjBVVJntS'- BBBWaWaWsHHBC MB v MPBWBmJE. JtBk aWsBBMaWfta .ATfrSBwiVsPBBl JEr.iWWWHVLCiBW Bl3SaMBl BBBBr79PsBiaHLaBaHft BBMBaBaWaBatl-BBB?Wi??ye-

BWaWaWavJKaBkBBVVBBkMalBBLiWaw' IhWBHHSBmK S BBBBBBBBPBwaaBl ra Xtefc3MlsgBtwlBwtaM
ftHHilBHBKHIHHawHKl,
BBMBiHWaBWitoiyW3ff!!5Py ,S -- zlBBakiSHiBi.1
BBBBBBBpV "AP'BVvl 9 t4 aaW flBBBBkav "vit BiBBBBBBBHE99BJt4BBtb9bBl"ti

fBtBBB'BBBysB y's'v
It took a crew of girls to grind 100 cratesof lettuce in a shredding machine and 100 gallons of dressing ts
jnlx the "largest salad" at the third annual lettuce festival at Kent, Wash. The girls are shpwn pitchforking

the lettuce heads and shredded greens. (Associated PresaPhoto)

.JJ BLONDE, THE PYTHON, GETS HER MONTHLY MEAL

BBJWJBJpBBCMiji B7ffJB t mIK isawPfrr IMj.ByTBjHPf'lBM 'Vv W VBiBM m vfeyTffHfc iic jivikMH

BBJEBBf JWBt wt Bfcii iaHin sri 3' HBEaWLaaBywrJP i iBVaVBaLjBaWawawawBarwaCa1lhS BBKakawawJB a'

BjBBflBV vHsKLBv jlVAJLawJaHA 'adHkkiSBBaBfeiteaiaaaHaALja ViIjSj y W$t&, iYr'Vfwr ter-Jfc3lji!iTl TfHaWaitfc

Cither stubbornnessor a great desire to remain thin haa eauterf Bianrfie. n Indian nvthnn . h. nt.
see,to maintaina hunger atrlke. Once each month the xoo keepers get firm grips and ram "rab.

)LouU down her. She Is shown getting her first public feeding. Her Jawa were forced open and a
ef firehose thrust between them. A ramrod pushed the foodinto the reptile. (Associated pressPhoto)

FLCiGGING WITNESSES --AND HOME
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MEMBi'OF THE ASSCkXATED PRE9SMONDAY EVENING, JULY6,193

John W. Studebaker (above),
United 8tates Commlsstpnsr of
Education, upheld the fight of tKe
teacherto discuss communism and
other oontrovsrslal topics In tha
classroom In a plea for academic-(resdo-

delivered before the een--

veniion or ino naiienai toucjjui
!'

CASTING FOR THE BIG UNS

BrjvH 3dtMn04k & IwHftiHrSx yMS F'htjeaBuF ijHftaa .JSwflMfcrKTMw BHsMW P

"PIlLjLrBaW :bW VBBbbu! JbbbbbGbbk' i $ 7 T 9 r a

kiLjfjiiiHBBBBW w ?

nfcBfBfHiHHHtl y RjSrlff j jfcEiaLBBBaBBBBBflflrf'i
HSHPtT jpoaBBaBBBBiPBf"'''' j y gBJtjtBtigtiLLLLnB

? MIA?'.---0!-
1 "r". le) " Presidential eandldaeyiiJl l? a he "nd Arthur J. Carruth, Jr,Kas, newspaper publisher, waded deep In tha rive?

near the Continental Divide to fish for rainbow trout. They baSfled
good catch. (Associated PressPhoto)

PRISON BREAK LEADERS FACEDEATH
jT? Bfti v at .BaBff J Jfc BLahaaiBaV Bab),3Bf

Four handcuffed McAlester, Okla, penitentiary convicts, who led a
break May 13 In which a prison foreman was killed, and three guards
abduoted, shown being led from court after, the staterjlled murderand
kidnaping charges againstthem. All face tha deathpenalty In thla case.

(Associated PressPhoto)

MEETS HER FIRST TEACHER

HPv M ''SlilrBBHBPii
ilVaVaWaWaWaWaWaWaWaWaWaWaWaWaWaW i LLWaWaWaW- aaWaWai
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HaiaiaiaiaiaiaWBP UWbBBBBBBBBBbbbbbbt bbLL rCrlVR

BBBBBBBBBBBBr s liVflBBLwBf J""" w m3 Bw-i-

aBBBViBiMBB ,4iJ? J 'JiPl
iiViViViViViVBHB iU ?v BBBBBbh4 kti Aye?BaSBB

BBBflBBBf r? jH Jhw 'AiaLBaB; iJBBBBBBBBBBkJL v lBBBBBBBBB4?rt;--:7yAvy7- TaHBBBBTflaWVa!BjH v4&t$& jb 5'V t "35

BBBbBS. MiBBBBBBM tVJHBlBiHBBBBLaiaiaV ' KaM('laBiaiaiaiaiaiB 5; fr . .& sBBBbWHBIBBBLbwJP Ek2KfTKBl&vf fwBBB!

"'J $P "H'i.''W ' f LaBBtaBavaBiQaaWL 4WbW1j-i-

sk.Z't- AX??'&$i& & i JtV&V" ': BataVaWaBF l3t X"xilf aWK!
5 4. " 5 lvx-fc'-- ' i ,. 4 v jXBP T'lLmm mEWz. MntmK,',J

stASwSJSf"-- " wJ'fiws' atan iLjt.7 'Wf3it.aBTi 1

Miss Agnea Samuelson (left), National Education Association prest.'
dent,sh'own.as she met" her first school teacher,A. Etta Hall 6f Bel!
grade, Mont, at the fi. E. A. convention IrwPortland, Ore. Miss Hall
taught Miss Samuelson In Shenandoah, Iowa. (Associated PresaPhoto)

Fight for Freedom WASHES AWAY BEER
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BKTjIM JEFFRIESTALKS IT OVER

!.HHtlHHiBBHHi99BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBPBBjBKaVafBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB&r)'' JBBBBBB
BbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIbbbbbbbbbbbbvX 'li tbIbH
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBHBBT ' X X "X -- ' :'(ji8SBBl

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBnHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBEVBBBBV aJFfBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBamBBBBTaBByBBBBBBBBBf i Y , V rf ( ,, WfcUBmPBBBBBBl

LbbbbbbbbK: -- bbbbbbbbbbb"bbF'HB?IIP"JBLL Hs9l...B&:aV..HBlU WGjJf;:-?,BB!:-J

" HbiWil ' V

I iM f bbbbbbbbI bbbbbbbbVbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbKWbbbbbM

vJC J VbbbbvI 8BBBB?jBHaBS9Kj3BHBBn tlHJiL. B JF aHHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlB

w jebbsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbkhsbbbbbviwb
bbbbbbbbbbbbTbbbbbbbSBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

aLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiHBbbbebbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

Bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

James J.Jeffries, former heavyweight title holder, demonstrates how the old time champions did It. He la
ahown talking over old tlmea at Burbank, Calif, with Ed, J. Farrell, matchmaker for the Jeffries boxing club,

at Burbank, and George J. O'Brien (right), Jeffries; man Friday. (Associated PressPhoto)

FIVE KILLED, 24 INJURED WHEN BUS SKIDS

BBBbV 9BBBBBBBBBbPBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBb bV J Jrf'l9VBBBBBEBipBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMiaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

B bbbbI bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbLbbbbbbbbbbbbbbP JiHaa

B BbH IBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr'T

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSslaSSBaBB

55BBBBBBBBBBBBkBHLaakViSPBBBBBBBBBBtBBBBBBKt utJKjKBrlJHT BBBBBBV J

laaAMa'""aaiBnBBBBsaaaMaiMMBMaMMBBBalMriaaa

Five persons were killed and24 Injured at Natural Bridge, Va, when a passengerbus skidded In a heavy
rainstorm.Tho bus turned over and came to rest at the edgeof a 215-fo- gorge. Harland Walker of DetroitMich, a passengeron the bus, made this picture of the wrecked vehicle. (Associated PressPhoto)

Wants Bigger Salary

BBBbbP " '"bbbbbbbbb!BBBt. - BBBal
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Xbbbbbbbbk' xbbbbbbbbbbIykaTnTifiH-vBBBB- l

bEBSIbBR
B81MSbS

Bette Pavla (above), film star, was
auspendedby Warner Brothers be
cause of her refusal to work In a
picture until her salary demands
had been met. She is shown at the
actors' fund benefit show In Holly
wood. (Associated Press Ehoto)

Waitress-Noveli-af
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' 'bbB JeK '7? ' '"j " aBaLaBBT
L 5. B JbbbbT

bbkIbC'CbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbP '?

Harriet Simpson (above),
waitressIn a Clnclnnatfrastau

rant sold a M.000 word navel ef the
Kefttueky hllle wtere h wabr.
THe baeKweia wrHieii dewlM safa
fc. a m. i.g - ..a MLaAaI

A HmU

-

JbBBBBBBBBBBbHbBbK-

G.O.P. OPENS NATIONAL OFFICE.
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BBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBMBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBmfefvC 0

"BBBBfSaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBml S 1

V BBaBBBffilBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVI fVU BBBBjBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJBBBBfc2 $

IIabbBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbPSK' 'vib 3
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IbIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbVbbbbbbbbbbWbbbbbbbbbbW I
L&ttjBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBtBBBBBaBBBKBBBVSfl W

Arthur M. Curtla (left), assIsUntchairman of the Republican'national
committee and Harrison Spangler, western division director, are shown.opening national campaign headquarters In a towering Chicago otflcabuilding on Michigan boulevard. (Associated PressPhoto

SHIRLEY GETS A LESSON IN OPERA
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And About DOUG JONES WINS MUNICIPAL GOLF TOURNAMENT

?Srts

H
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Circuit

My Tom Bctutev

, HARRY UKAIHOPT, DBA Sports
At:uiiur, fjtusaos aiuug iuiuv vciy in- -
r tsrestlng Information on "Little
wCone" Moore, former pitching

Virnntnstay of the Midland Colts In
tkeold West Texas League.

ttiu "BrWbltiyre-nrtnBBTir- Bn

5 ,,Ceo' trades last winter, he says:
' "Nothlntr much was sold about.. Gene Moore when hlPcame with

'"iUafilch, but the blond outflowing
'refugee irom tne fct. ixmis vrai-ha-l

chain gang has developed Into

Is Boston's newest baseball hero.
Cone, who had a trial with the
Cards a year ago and who wound
un "battlm .326 for Rochester.Is a
bower hitter. He Is as fast as a
streak andhas a fine arm.

tvJV "On successive days against the

w'i- -

"nvattod home'runs into the night
field jury boxj in Boston'sNational

rT-csg- park and Into tfio left field
Bland to tie the score.

"Moore hit a home run over the
Isft field walL at Forbc3 Field,

. Kttaburgh, the first time" that feat
ivcr was accomplished by a

hitter. 3io circled the bases
jr'.ti a hit Inside the1 park the same

day. Competent! Judges consider
;$ Lvoore, who 'Is ' the son of Gene'' the old Pittsburgh pitcher,

--'i'UJ3- finest first year outfielder to
ortakinto the National League In

" "years
- , THE 7 AND 'S defeat of Eddie

b. Morgan by Douglass Jones in the
u 112a! of tho Muny golf tournament
tr-.-

as a Jolt to many of the local
tnfa'rway fanners. Eddie hada bad

In tlie final. He plays bot--
on sand greens than grass,

1.- - !.. MA n..lH 4 MA

kS&zt that JonesIs a fine golfer. We

oi.
uld-he- nr a.lnt--ot him. Iram-ju-

THE MASKED Marvel, so Dutch
"' Iantell tells us, is only 28 years
f ci'L-jH- e was born In Fairbanks,

k1 Alaska,The Mask Is dickering for
rv .title bout with Gus rec--

.cvjnlzcd middleweight

mSJf

Tfc

'handed

J.toore,

i,.ncund

Kalllo,
woild's

J- - '. . . .
CAL FAItLKY, onetime middle- -

B

wsw

as
as18

makes
Tho

with
(6.7--1) uses gas.

water .
cut oil

report 18 to 24 miles per
And only

of Three"
carshasboth a Body and

Drive tho learn
aboutits too.Seeany

or Do Soto dealer.
' of

twk w edwyhn andgraham

713 U,

Safety
WALTER DOMDROW.

standsup
...mine traiels many
mile ereryday. Safe-
ty's big point,too . .
I wouldn'trWslnacar

Brakes!"

MORGAN

BEATENIN

i

FINAL,
Jones,who enteredthe

first annual course In
vitation golf as a sort
of "dark horse" favorite, provedhe
was of calibre when
he young Eddie Morgan

and 5, in the
chip flight final. who
tooVn?55iarpBoT-wftirirT- ,-'

badly Off form In the1
hole final. !

Jones,who has played In a
of this year, was

long and accuratefrom tho teo
and playeda steadygame In

the He got away to a fly
ing start and was five up on the
favorlto at the end of the

round. He had a 76 for
his round, two over par.

At the end of nine holes in the
afternoon play, Jones was still S

up. Both he and Morgan carded
42's.

On the last four holes Joneswad
even par. He won the 20th to go
six up. They halved the 30th and
that made six up and six
to go. On the next hole Morgan
missed a putt 4or a five and Jones
took the match and the
ship.

"All

Morgan had played sub-p- ar golf
in his quarter and semi-fin- al

but was off key
In the final. His woods kept him
in bad shapeduring the
round, and Irons ruin
ed his play.

A fairly large gallery followed
the match.

1935

The forming of the first flight
with the sixteen losers in the 'first
round of the flight
met with hearty accord
ing to Pro Charles Akey, who
stated that It would be a
regular in future Mu
nicipal -

The first flight

weight flash, and now
Mantell's business associatein

Is bound for Berlin to
take in tfis Games.

TIIK BIG pistol and gun shoot
scheduled here for the 4th was
called off far lack of

BRAKES
Showing the natural law that
give equalbraking praaura
all around.Plymouth brake
arealwaysequalized.

WATER JACKETS

hare
th waterJacket!.

Thlameanabet tercooling a
big reaaonfor

andlongUfa.

CosdenOilers Decision CoahomaBulldogsHereSunday,&2
Detroit Tigers

Running On

Wykoff . Stirs
Interest
Coast Track

To Land On

LOS July 6. CP)
Win or lose, Frank Wykcff In his
attempt to come back has stirred
up Interest on tho
west coast.

The likeable Glcndale filer, whoso
namehas been acrossthe
nation's sports pages for nearly a,
decade,laced on his spiked shoes
last March for the first time since
ho "retired" after the 1932 games,

alcne one night, "Just to
see how it felt," Wykoff decided he
e till had a fair amount of speed
at least some of the brand that
carried him to the tape one hot
1030 afternoon at Chicago for a
world 100-yar-d dash record of 9.4

a mark that Is still on the
books,

After one more private
wykoff entered tho Long Beach,
Calif., relays. He ran fourth in a
blanket finish in the finals, after
having won his heat In 9.9 sec

went to Pat Riley of Midland who
defeated Fred 3 and 2.

Thd second by Val
Latson who trimmed M. K. House,
4 and 3.

flight
honorswere won by H. S.
of Midland who beat Ira
4 and 3. Carl Young won first
flight 'by
Theron Hicks 7 and 6, Lois Madi-
son took second flight
from Jim 3 and 2.

A MILLION HAPPY OWNERSKNOW
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LESSTO RUN!

OwriersReport much
to24MilesperGallon

ENGINEERING posaiblo
GREAT economy.

"L-hea- d" engine highest
compression regular
Full-leng- th jackets directional
circulation... consumption.

Owners
gallon...lowest upkeep.
Plymouth low-pric- ed

double-acify-n Hydraulic Brakes.

comfort Chrysler,
TJodgo PLYMOUTH

Division ChryslerCorporation
mchmke,

ReeiabHHymd

Phlla.,Pa.newdealeri
"Plymouth

wltboutdVue-acfo- n

Hydraulic

IS

7--5

Douglass
Municipal
tournament

championship
defeased

Sunday.VT champion'
Morgan,

scheduled
thirty-si-x

tournaments
yes-

terday
fairway.

morning
morning

Douglass

champion

matches, clicking

morning
misbehaving

afternoon

championship
approval,

probably
procedure,

ourse-tournaments.-

championship

grappling

Amarillo,
Olympic

contestants.

HYDRAULIC

cyllndera

amailngwonomy

In

Expects Plncc
America's Sprint

Relay Team
ANGELES,

splashed

Running

seconds,

workout,

Stephens,
fllghtr-was-won

Championship consolation
Forgeron
Thurman,

consolation thumping

consolation
Brlgham,
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THEY'RE DOUBLE-ACTIN-

PJymouth'a 100S Hydraulic
Drake don't depend
"wrapping" (aee left,
abort)...but equalpreaanra

eachbrakaaboa(aeeright,
bore) glrequick, aura top

In thepicture theleft, theglrla
fartheatfrom the fan get-
tingmuchbenefit from the

Illustrating the en-
ginecooling aya tern. Now comparo

with thepicture theright ...
Illustrating bow Plymouth'adi-

rectional circulation force cool
water oU exhaust ralreaaaem--

onds. despite defeat.
he began training In carnert, but
was all spring by lack
of facilities and coaching. He

n.hnl 1)1)171

by day, and trained alone at night
Yet lost month he whipped over

tho 100-met-er route at Whittler,
Calif., in 10.5 seconds, two-fifth- s of
a second off the accepted world
mark, and the best time In which
ho ever ran tho metric distance,
with one exception four ago.

Out for Relay
An Insight Into Frank's retir

ing modesty was shown by tho
fact that the afternoon before the
race, wtth the name Wykoff plas--
terea mi over town on placards,
Frank wandered around the busi-
ness section, hesitant to drop into
a hotel lobby for a rest.

They mighthavetold me to loaf
somewhere else," he grins.

As to the success of his come
back attempt, Wykoff hopeful
but not expectant.He doesn't be
I'eve that he'll beat out Jesso
Owens, Ralph Metcalfe some of
the other current dash stars, but
be does he might have a
chanceto land a placeon America's
sprint relay team. You can't hate
a fellow for trying.

Wykoffs bid for a third Olympic
berth recalls how, as a Glendalo
high school boy, he led the rank
ing sprinters of the countiy to tho
tape in tryouts for the 1928 Olym
pic team. He was a sensation in
tho but when came
to the actual at Am
sterdam Frank lacked the spark
that carried him to tho front in the
trials at home. He was a big

and witR"KIs faTIuro
went America's hopes of winning
the sprint

Four years later, at Los An
geles, Frank made the relay team
and ran on the victorious
foursome.

Bigger, Better Ben
Another coast veteran,Ben East-

man, making marvelous strides
In his comeback efforts. The for- -
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BODY
la Safety-Ste- el

reinforced with tetlUkeamod-
ernrailroad coach.A unitof

quletcetof
anylow-pric- car.

WATER

bllea (amonghottestapotaIn an
engine). Combined with full-leng- th

waterJackets, thla lowers
temperatureof oil a much asM

. ImproTea lubricatingefficiency,
cutsdown oil consumption.Plym-
outhowners report
low oil consumption . and IS to
21 mile per gallon ef gas.
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CHRYSLER,DODGEAND DESOTO DEALERS

Encouraged

handicapped

preliminaries,
competition
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Safety-Ste-el

Plymouth

SAFETY-STEE-L

Plymouth'abody

conatructlon...and

DIRECTIONAL CIRCULATION

phenomenally
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Expect To Be In
Home-- StretchDrive

dis-
appointment,
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EASY TO BUY

f25 month buys
new Plymouth, Sea
Chrysler,Dodgeand
Da Soto dealcra for
Commercial Credit
Co. easyterms.
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DETROIT
July 6. .V You can't

convince Del Bnker that the De-

troit Tlgero are out of the running.
He still Is sold on tho Idea that the
Tigers wll be up there when the
teams straighten out for the home-
stretch dash. Tills, despite the
fact that the Detroit team, winner
of two pennants and a world
championship, this summer suffer-
ed all sorts of bad breaks after
two pensons of v.hat amountedto
a charrned existence almost en
tirely free from Injuries.

But the Tigers' luck finally
changed. Maybe It wns simply the
law of averagescatching up with
them, or perhapsLady Luck, fickle
female that she Is, refused (o fa-
vor Detroit any longer and turned
to other contenders. At any late.
most of the luck the Tigers of 1936
have had has been bad.

After taking part In a dozen
games, big Hank Greenbcrg suf
fered a fracture of the left wrist
the same one he injured shortly bo--
fore the World scrieslast fall. Then
Mickey Cochrane, spark-plu-g of
the, outfit, had a nervous break
down. Alvin Crowdcr, tho veteran
liurler, went on the voluntary re-
tired list when he developed a
sore-- arm and his services were
lost to the team. Schoolboy Rowe
had his trouble getting started and
valuable ground was lost

"Captain Courageous"
Yet, despite the loss of key play

ers and the fiery manager, Del Is
keeping his chin up and carrying
on for Mickey. He still thinks that
the Tigers are the equal of any
other team in the American league,
and that goes for the first-plac- e

Yankees, too.
Howe's lt game against the

PhiladelphiaAthletics helped buoy
up Baker's spirit And now that
Simmons has found his batting eye
with a vengeance, tho Tlcers. ha
hinks, are headed for happier

Jays.
veteran Detroit coch, who

took over the reins when Cochrane
was forced out, Is ceitaln that tho
TIgeis havp had more than their
share of bad breaks and are due
.or some good ones. There is still
time, he feels, to come buck and
make up lost ground. The lace is
only half run, with the toughest
part of the grind still ahead His
advice to followers of the national
pastime Is Don t sell tne Tigers
short.

Red Sox Stricken

Bring up the subject of In-

juries and JoeCronin, manager
of tho Boston Rod Sox, will
shout to the high heavensthat
lough breaks line plaguedhis
team from the opening gun.
Tho Ked Sox, on paper, uero
doped to come mighty close to
winning tho pennant this jear.
But look uhnt happened. The
team thaflooked so good to tho

lias been pretty much
of a fizzle. Cronin points out
wtlli a sob In his olcc that
the full strength of the Red
Sox has been thrown Into ac-
tion in only a handful of
games.
A broken thumb put Boston's

jhortstop-manag- er on the shelf
right at (he start. One after an-
other, the star players were forced
by Injuries to the bench while their
places were filled by substitutes.
Even first-fligh-t substitutes suffer-
ed from the plague.

Even the New Yoik Yankees,
stepping along at the head of tho
American lenguo parade, have bad
thejr share of Injuries,

"Why do any of tho clubs think
they have a corner on the Injury
market?" Manager Joe" McCarthy
of the Yankees asks. "Didn't wo
iave to get along for weeks with-
out the servicesof Joe Di Magglo?
3cn Chapman,due to his long hold?
Mlf el ACTA ltll Ilia nlrl A tntinn tin

hMnur- - w" - "- - f'..j.t
n a Yankco uniform. Johnny

Murphy's Illness didn't do our over
worked pitching any good,
Injuries, hali!"

mer Stanford filer . looms bigger
and better in each new test and on
the strength of his showing this
springhe appearsto be qur hope In
the 600 meters. In the semi-fin-

Olympic tests Ben blazed over the
route In 1:S0J, only

three-tent-hs of a second ott the
woild record which bo shareswith

Hampton of England,
The veteran is certain to make a

bold bid for the title which expert
Insist was his for the asking In
1032, but which ha passed up for
a cnance to gain revenge uy com'
petlng In the 400 meters againsthis
conqueror, BUI Carr of Pennsyl--
vanla. SaBlmaajset unsuccessful
In his efforts and came out of the
Olympic meet a disappointedyoung
man.

Tho.

It would be a pity to ''have this
gallant runner pass into retire--!
mrint without bavins' added his
name to the of Olympic win-
ners. Ben Eastman'snamebelongs
on tint list ever a runner
dM. n

TabbingThe Oilers
BATTING AVERAGES

(Nineteen Games)
Wallin, lb 70 15

'p 49 10
Baker, c 81 10
Mormin. 3h , 7fl 17

jfUjVlilOl Martin,

DETROIT,

Payne,

Spikes,2b 71 16
West, rf T 60 12
Harris, m 65 22
Smith, rf 19 5
Moxley, If 15 3
Hill, p 20' 2
Wijnnns, p 18 2

Player
PITCHERS'

Player G W
Wiggins 10 3
Payne 11 7
Hill 7 3

Milton Moffett Signs

As Greenville Coach
'Speedy"To Be Assis-

tant To Dennis
Vinzant

Big Spring school officials will
soon be cnntlnjr nround for a now
assistant football coach. Hilton
"Speedy"' Moffett, former stnr
quarterbackat Texas and ns
slslant grlcT "mentor hcrtr for-th-e

past two years,will move to Green
ville early In August where he will
be assistant coach of the Green-
ville high school Lions.

Henry Frnka, who successfully
held the head conchinc reins at
Greenville for several years, went
into tho blg-tlm- c recently and was
succeeded by Dennis Vinzant, who
had beenan assistantfor a number'
of years. Vinzant gained his foot
ball knowledge as a Matador at
Tech In '29 and '30, so It was natur
al that he would look for a Tech
boy to fill the rolo as assistant.

Moffctt's resignation leavesquite
a problem for the local school
moguls. A lengthy spring training
session was hejd thls year ind
prospects secrricd unusually fine.'
Local officials will doubtless go ..o
Tech in search of an assistant for
Brown who Is thoroughlyacquaint-
ed with the stylo of football Mof
fett had been teaching

Although admitting that he hates
to make a change, Moffett said It
was an opportunityhe felt ho could
not uuoru to turn uown Ho re
ceived a substantial Increase
salary.

Prospetca at Greenvillo are un
usually fine, according to Moffett.
Ho expects the Lion starting line-
up to averageclose to 200 pounds
per man. Greenville practically
always dominates the district.

Greenville Is also anticipating a
very successful soason from a fi
nancial stand point. Tho Lions
play the first football game of the
season at the centennial, meeting
Highland Park of Dallas They
hdpe to not $20,000 off the game.

HOW THE?
CTTJ J 4Tfc

J4VtS
Clu- b-

Dallas
Beaumont
Oklahoma City
Houston .

Tulsa .

San Antonio
Galveston
Fort Worth

Club
St. Louis .

Chicago
Pittsburgh
Cincinnati
New York
Boston . .

i

Texas League
W

National League

.rled to rush conditioning and was 22!,?!,,h,a f.
f(1t run Urhnn h. wnu nlfttrltitr

staff

Tom

list

a

Tech

In

American League
Club W.

New York ,31
Detroit 41
Boston . , 42
Washington 40
Cleveland ...39
Chicago . 33
Philadelphia 24

St. Louis ,.r ....23
YKSTEKDAY'S RESULTS

Texas Leaguo
Fort Worth Tulsa
Houston Galveston
Dallas Oklahoma City
Beaumont San, Antonio

National League
Brooklyn New Yoik

Louis 7, Cincinnati
Pittsburgh Chicago
Boston Philadelphia

American League
Cleveland 11-- Chicago
Boston 10--8, Philadelphia
Washington New York
Detroit Louis

TPDAY'S GAMES
.Texas Lsacua

Fort Wettk at Tulsa.
vJWIm ahlalissjK.OHy.

L. Pet.
53 33 .616
45 34 fl70
47 SO "117

43 3H "114

47 4rt Mn
31 47 .397
32 40 395
91 in neu. f .wo,

W. L, Pet.
40 28 .622
43 27 .614
41 33 .551
58 33 .535
39 34 .334
33 40 .467

47 .35a --

50 .324 ,

L. Pet.
23 .689
33 .551
34 .553
33 JS33
37 .313 "
38 ' .470

.333

2, 8.
7, 1.

x 6--2

4, 3.

8, 1,
St. 0--

4, 2.
7, 8.

4--4.

2--

9, I.
18, St 9.

M

48'

AB R
STATISTICS
L IP BB SO

50
65
48

7
8

13

42
41
28

24
16
25
22
14
22"
19
15
15
5
3
3
1

H.

R
21
37
14

H
33
61
24

BabyManuel

.343

.327

.309

.289

.280
T272

.231

.200

PCT.

.750

.778

.600

Has His Aids
Tcxns Tornado Rclicvrs In

"Third Time Is The .

--fluum'-
DALLAS, July 6. (SpD Most

fighters, as well as actors, are
They have lucky days,

trunks, bathrobesand various oth-
er Imaginary aids. And Baby
Mnnuol, the Texas Tornado, who
meets Petcy Sntron, the Dixie
Windmill for the world's feather
weight championship under the
promotion of the Madison Square
Garden Coip. of Texas and Dick
Griffin, matchmaker at Dallas,
July 22, Is no exception.

And Manuels pet Is the "third
time Is charm." And here Is why.
Several cars ago In California
Baby administereda fine whaling
to Henry Armstrong, the colored
sensationwho la nnw helnir iruitrd
ns a""tl(lo claimantta th'o'12(f-p6'lin-d

title. The winner was to meet Kid
Chocolate, then also recognized In
ronio quarters as the head man.
But when Bnby won, (he Kcod de
clared all bets off lie wanted no
part of tho punishing portslder

The next time wus aho In Cali-
fornia and I his time Baby a was
slated to mingle with Babjjf Arlz- -
mendl, who had beaten Mike Bel
loise In New York City for tho
crown iivthat state. But this time
Manuel contracted a kink in his
shoulder and by tho tlmo It was
ironed out he was in and
the bout had off

And now comp that lucky
lime," his first chanceto

acdiullj fight a champion and
IInb menus to nuke tho most
of It. Baby points out that
uhilo he lost io Sarrana couple
of j cars ago, he fcrls ho has
come along slnco then nntl
learned riiougu about Sarrun
to avoid thu inNtukrg he made
oit that occasion, namely of

I'elry lake the pl.ty nuay
from him In the early round.
When ISaha finally uwtumrd
tho nggrmslvo he forged to tho
front but too Into to overcome
tho had IVtey had gained In
thu earlier roilnda and the fact
Surrou was quite a local

.268

.250

.150

Miami
cooled

"thlitl

Manuel Is stronger, has had
more experience against a better
class of fighters and Is mora con
fldent than over bafore. He has
fought In all paits of the country
nnil points out thut Freddy Miller
beat Sari on three limes before
Petey turned tho tables and he Is
ounger, a harder hitter and more

durable than Freddy. Miller was
tossed around like a rubber ball by
the sturdy Syrian, knocked down
scveial times in the last two fights,
while Baby tins yet to feel the can-
vas on the sole of his back.

11 a

SCHEDULE
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STANDINGS
GAMES THIS WEEK

Tonight
Settles vs. Shell.

Tuesday
Lab. vs. Cosden.

Wednesday
Shell vs. Frost.

Thursday
Settles vs. Continental.

Friday
Frost "vs. Continental.

STANDINGS
P. W. I

Cosden .....".'. .8 8 0
Lab .,,.. .4 4 0
Shell ...........3 1 1
Settles ,,,,,,r...t 1 2
Continental ..,.8 0 8
Frost 2 0 2

HoustonatGalveston,
San Antonjo at Beaumont

AwtieM eafue
Open date J

stt)(Ba4atailiaaaaalLaaaaaaFUA

ArR'4kt,

.263

.056

Pet

Pet
1.000
1.000

.333
33

MO
.000

WIGGINS
RELIEVES

J0HNHLU
(By HANIv HAKT)

A magnificent pitching performs
anco on tho part or Bib Hardy rlU
ed to keep lh Big Spring Ctfrra:
I torn copplilg; a &-- 2 decision JirttA '

Coahoma here Sunday afternoon
as Allen Wiggins stepped in nltl
a tare bit or Teller twirling- - to WW
after Johnny Hill had fulteretf

Hill went out In the sixth and
Wlgjrln took it over with th ajors)
deadlocked at two-ni- l. Miller Hx
rls, always good for at least on
run a r me, gave the speedy JE'or-s-nn

flln-- cr his chance by scsrjnjf
In thnt rrnme and Allen sup lle3
what wni needed by pitching iwo
hit ball In the remaining four ln
nlngs. White got one In the tev-cn-th

and Relmcr. teat one out, M
Ihe'cfgh'h, but tho right harder
whiffed three In a row In 4h
stretch -- tnnza and cased through
the clgl- - i by retiring Devaue;- - on
three p .died balln and fo;lnj;
Hopper to roll wenUly to the I w,

Tho locals couM get no tt'ter
than flvf hits off Hardy, two-- of
which came off tha bat of . ake
Morgan, but they trado tho mrlor- -
Ity count

Milton Moffett greeted the lslt
Ing pitcher with a triple In the) "
first framo and scoicd on Morpan'a'
base b'ow, and Chnilcy Sn-ke- e

came through with run No. two In
the second when he wag "crow ed"
by one of Hardy's steamers,t'ent
down on a passed ball, and came
homo on Dutch Moiley'g sacrifice.

Spikes also had a hand in thd
scoring on the third run when' he
hit to Held, Coahoma first cacker,
and Earl allowed the ball to get
through him asHarris streaked,his

Tho Sam Houston Teachers CoN
lege pair. White and Relmcr, did
mostof the Coahomahitting. Whits
collecting tbres licks and Rcfaier
two.

The locals go to AmherstJuly 11
for a gamewith tho Independents)
of that city In the now city ,ball
park.

Box score:
Coahoma AB R, H PO A

White, 2b 3 0 3 3
Rcld, lb 5 0 0 8
Harlow, c 4 1 1 10
Mahoncy, in 3 0 1 1
Brown, If 3 0 0 2
Relmcr, rs 4 0 2 0
Devaney, 3b 4 Li 0
Hopper, rf 4 0 0 0
Hanly, pr...t.--4 ' 0 t 0

Totals . .
Big Spiing

Moffett, ss 3
Martin, if 4
Morgan, 3b .,..., 4
Harris, m 3
Baker, c ....... 4
Wallin, lb ;. 3
Spikes, 2b ....... 2
Moxlay, if 2
West, if 1
Hill, p 2
Wiggins, p 1

?

.36 2 0 31 :a
AB R H PC E

1 0
0 1
2 2
1 8
111
0 0

Totals 29 27
Coahoma 011 000 0002--

Big Spring 110 001 OOx

Summary Triple, Moffett: tlou--
bles, Morgan, Harlow; runs ba.icd
In, Morgan, Spikes, Moxley, Ha dy,
Relmcr; left on base, Coahom." 6,
Big Spring 7; earned runs, Coa-
homa 2, Big Spring2; stolen bascs,-Moffe- tt,

White; sacrifices, Moxtey.
Biown; hit by pitched ball, Spi:cs"
(by Haidy 2); passedball, Harlow
2; pitcher.)' statistics.Hill, two runs
and seven hits In five innings, TVig- -
glns, no runs and two hits In Isur
inlngs; struck out, Hill 4, Wlmjins
d. Hardy 7; bases on balls. Hill 1.
Hardy 3, winning pitcher, WiggJis.

NO WRESTLING
CARD TUESDAY

Due to the big July 4th three,
bout card staged here Satuiday
night, there will be no wrcstl.ng
matches at tho athletic club this
week, ManagerHerman Fuhrer an-
nounced this morning.

The weekly wrestling Jnrmwill be resumed next week-- he
Masked Marvel, rated as one of .h
best middleweight grapplers In. the
United States, will appear b-r- e

within the next two or threewsclts,
Fuhrer suld. The Marvel wrestled
here several times last year und
was very popular.

START .TUNIOR
LEAGUE TODAY

Games in the junior softball
leagues start this afternoon at a 30
on the West Third gt. diamond.
Ben Daniels will have charge of
the circuit.

In the opening gamo today the
Hornets wll play-- tho Red Racers
and the Cardinals will meet the
Panthers.

All gameswill bo nlaved in ac
cordance with lnter:jjaWJo
Leaguo rules, and all protectsv,M
be handled by the jiruplre.

I

TexasLeague
8UNDAY NIGHT GAM

fort Worth . .,.020 000 OOfiSJS
Tulsa m 0W 63ji riBatteries; Grewv Jtdd .ond3HJ1--
tola: SUIstead and Jackson.

PostponeMatches
All Sand Belt golf matches were

DOattnnn! (ftfsr4aiS an! atlt 1

played this week. Lames willI pUy at JBlg Spring. ldlant at,
C4oa), and Odessa at Stanton.

r
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This paper'sfirst duty Is print all tho news that's to print
sjpnejUy and Inlrly to an, unoiaaea any consiaerauon,even inciua
tatsr Its own editorial opinion.

Amm .ra,,nrm. r.fli.r'Unn linrm h rhnmrtcr Minding or rcnutn--
i av person, firm or corporationwhich may appearin any iss
this paper will cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the

Tho publishersara not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
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special dispatches also reserved.

SELLING RATLEOAD SERVICE
-- Westernrailroads have decided to again spend some

money advertising their improved facilities, reducedpas-
sengerfares,safetyof rail travel, comfort of the passenger.-mn-d

the otheritems that will appeal to the traveling public
od causean increase in patronage.

The roadspooled their interestsin this respectlast 'year
nd found that there was an increase income from, pas-send- er

traffic Rightly they concluded that the changes
theyhadwade in service were responsiblefor "the increased
businessafter theattention of peoplehad been directedto
thoce improvements by advertising, so they are returning
to theadvertisinggame this yearstrongerthan ever.

.There would have beensome increase, no doubt, in the
businessof theroadswithout advertising, but it would have
been smaller andslower in coming! Advertising in this
case,as ia all others,directedattention to the advantages
and people found the advertisingwas true and gave the
roads theirbusiness. ,

Telephones

The railroadshavelearned theirlesson. For so many!
yearsthey hadamonopoly, for so long they were controlled
by financierswho caredonly for the money to be madeand
carednothing atall aboutthe public, that they got careless
of people'scomfort andneedsandthe result was that when
other neonsof transportation becameavailable the rail
roadswere largely deserted. But now it is different The

havecome to realize that they must sell their
service competition with others andthe result will be
that not only will the peoplebe better served but the roads
will reapa benefit in the increase of income.

STORM WARNINGS
Nowadays, with scientific weatherobservation, the
of a coastalsection are-abl- e to keepup hourly with the

ptuieBB ux u uupiciuaiunn tareaienmgmem, asine xexas
ooaiii js uireaieneaeveryyear.

The progressmade in this field in a third of a century
alone offers protectionagainst any suchholycaust as the
uaivestoastorm of 1UUU.

It also protectscoastal cities from the indirect damage
of a stampedein fearof a storm thatdoesn'tcome,aswell
asgiving the safety of amarginof time to preparefor the
oae that materializes.

Man About Manhattan
' 'By George Tucker

1NTEW YORK Turning the pagesof a New York news
paperwmen devotes prominentspace to social happenings,
ji pcBerveaaany paragrapnrecordingtne presenceof ilar- -

gareiSWBavanatanimportantMayf air function. Shewas,
it SBid, ewuisiteiy gowned and quite the most fascinatim?
personality there. ' ,

Here, indeed, is a modernCinderella story. Four years
ago this scribbling roustaboutambled over to Newark to
observethe maidenperformanceof a new and somewhat
soaKy tfieatneal venture. It wasn'tmuch shakes n nlnv
'3osewere the days"when the blight was still on the land
anaactors naiaitea the vicimtv of the backstjiirp ruillffin
beards,waiting c ' thedreadnotice that signified their sen
vice3 were no longer needed.' in theeastwasthis newandlovelv eirl who hurTenmiMin
roia Virginia essaya careeron the stage. The night

wuuMJre ae was, or so seemed,the prettiest girl I hadever seen. But shewasn't there the next.night None of
JthjB castwas. The public's apathy was speedly sensedand
ujc ouvvr vsnCH.

That was-th- c last I saw of Marknrpt Riiiiavnn ntn i,
owoowr on m a motion picture, now k7ia ntat. n--

f , -
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inoepenoentionune, a glamorous career, and a bright future.

Foryearsthis courierhas identified. Ibiv TTonrfoKnn ,

?J?m.'Son.eand ttesamewtlh Uie RayHendersonwho
is Miss Katharine Cornell's pressrepresentative. But now
ST" ! --v rom i Angeles, where Mr. Hendersonis working out the detailsof Miss Cornell's tour- -

"It seems,"he writes, "I am one of those .fellows whohavehonorsthrust unon them, nil horauxa ttrra
poserehancedhis name to that riven m.. whnn t a k...v
ing- - infsst. You seeIam not the Rav Henderson hn
writes famesfor musical shows. That chaD hada wrv tmnrname.Borst, but annarentlvh didn'f iiir if nr. u? un.. ,. ? " - DU tic llll"r " "at is nunc ji neverhave met h m. i T
dan karnr why he choseRay Henderson rather than awousana ra one otnernamesthatwould bemuch moreattractive.

"ForyesrIhave beena pressagentand stranraas itmayseemlJikeitr "
" WeU, representingMiss CorneUwhowouldn't?

Beaehfsnoinralong the waterfront vou diawivr;Tt sseeMhwysaregoing in swimming sanseverything,
nasmnig saw xru iio menver irora tnose nie-- nil.
Jusbetidethe decks.

U TTjej4)et.doeenripe bananasfor 5 centsatany
:w mm jitvt inm pters. ;

Ht Vm tavernsnearSouthstreetoffer a sailor'spunch

U .w r
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wucu woum stagger a aorse.
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WASHINGTON This year's
drouth, which promisesto beworse
than 1931, has caused weather ex
pertsof the agriculture department
to ret out their charts andpon
der whothcr tho United States Is
In for a permanentweatherchange.

Two years ago their chief, Henry
Wallace, made a statement that
the 1934 drouth was "such as wo
have never had In this country,
and are not likely ever to have
again."

was wrong, however, and
the big questionmark In some peo
ple's minds is whether successive
drouths will gradually turn the
Mlddlo Wost into a Sahara.

TSo oxperto who study the
weathercharts say no. There will

mate Wo tro only passingthrough
a dry cycle of our climate.
Periods or tecuriing drouth ere
not new. In the Btble story, Fha
raoh dreamed of icvcn lean klne
(hat ate up tho fat klne, and Jos
eph Interpreted the dream to mean
recurring years of want and years
of plenty

big

Henry

normal

There have been five drouths of
national Imporusn--c In recent his
tory. 1391, 1001, 19S0 und 1931. To
compensate for recent drouths
there probably will he cxcisslve
moisture for some to come.

Man-Ma- Drouth?
The weather oxoerls also have

bfsn doing researchInto the cnusc
of drouth,vto learn whether It Is
man-mad- e or nature-mad- e. They
have concluded that It definitely is
a of nature.

What they say Is that man has
been. mistaken blaming himself
for drouth!, ever since tho days of
Columbus. During ha second oy--

age, In 1494, Columbus noted in his
log tho daily showers in Jamaica,
and reasoned thatsuch showers

were not enjoyed in the Islands of
Spain because "the-wood- s are cut
down that shadedthem."

I. Forcits, however, do not pro
duce rain; (hey merely holp retain
moisture. What Columbus should

noted was that the trees dVl
not grow along Spanishi&lands be
cause they got no rain.

On the other hand.the denuding
of forests and theplowing up of
prairie crass lias contributed to

dust-storm-s and the quick run-of- f
of water, so there is less reservein
the soil when drouth does bit the
country.

.Rough Treatment
Uncle Dan Roper's business ad

visory council, supposed to cement
happinessand contentment be
tween the new deal and big bus!
dcss, has decided to go Into eclipse
lor the duration of the campaign.

This decision was not entirely:
voluntary. It was more or less
forced on the council at an unre-
corded conference with the presi
dent not long ago.

Some of the businessbigwigs on
the council thought it would be a
good Idea to tell Roosevelt why big
business couldnt stomach the 2Z. S"2'5
dcaL An emissarywas dispatched
to Marvin Mclntyrc, White House1
secretary, to demandan appoint
ment, "preferably a luncheon en
gagement."

The tone and manner of the
spokesmanwas that of a b'g busi
ness mogul giving a command to
an underling.

When this reached the ear of
the president ho hit the celling.!
lie told Uclntyre to tell the coun
cil he would let them have a half
hour when it could bo convenient

lly fitted into his schedule. But
luncheon was out.

JI Tho conference, when it finally
iuia iu,e piacc, v.u not waax uic
callers anticipated.Instead of the'rj
doing tho talking, the president!
took the floor. In pointed lan
guage he read thema lecture on
"chlsclers" and critics. He cited
the fact that, while business men
were denouncing administration
policies, production, salesand ptof
Its were soaring to 1929 levels.

The businessmen had little to
oay in reply. Shortly after this,
conference, the council decided to
adjourn for the summer.

I ree cpeech
In the autumn of 1933 Uiss Per

kins, secretaryof labor of the Unit
ed States, was denied permission
to addressa public gathering at
Homestead, Pa, a stronghold of
tne steel carons.

The mayor, a republican, was
quoted ks saying that he wouldn't
let God lUmself speakif he didn't
want Him to; and iilss Perkins
had to rpcak In the federal build
ing.

This week, three years later,
Fred Kennedy, vice president of
ths United Mine Workers, far
more objectionable to tho steel
barons than Miss Perkins, isspeak
lnj in Homesteadin an effort to
organize tho steel workers.

Reason:A democraticmayor has
teen elected.

Dutch Treat
High spot of the visit of the As

sociation of Foreign Press Conc--
spondents to Washington not long
agj was dinner at the Soviet em
bassy.

The correspondents represented
BriUrh, French, Dutch, Japanese'
and other foreign newspapers,
most of them with offices in 2vk
York.

During the dinner, a butler sirf-uei.- ly

came to-- Bernard Moloney,
presidentof tui assoclatloj, whls
percd In his ear:

"Mr. President. One of your
guestshas just put a sugar bowl
In his pocket. you pleasedo
somethingabout ItT

Moloney looked chagrined, had
litUa time to do anything before an--
oUier buuer approachedhim

Mr. President," hs said, 'the
ambassadorasked tne to tell you
that one of your membershas Just
put two spoons ia his pocket. Will
you pleas do somethingabout ItT"

liater Moloney held a
of his members and asked, that ths
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pilfered goods be teluracd. How- -,

ever, the newspapermanwno naa
taken the sugar oowi juiutcnrnon

refusedto surrender It He said
he consideredit good Joke on the
Soviets and he to keep It

So tha other correspondentsex-- j
pellcd the Dutchman from the as-

sociation.
Mat! Bag.

F. B. M., New York Successor
to Controller GeneralMcCarl Is ex
pected hourly. Most likely Dan
Bell, civil service executive in
the buderetbureau,who has served
underHoover Coolidge as well
as under Roosevelt E. C. P.
Ardmorc. Pav Ths Ford Motor

was late advertiser
the democraticconventionbooK.
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Berald will make
the following charges foi
political announcements
(cashIn advance;:

District Off ices...$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct. Offices, .$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth

orked to announce ths fed
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action oc the Democratic
primariesin July, 1036:

For State Kefresaatatfve,
91st District:

PENROSEB. METCALFE

Fer District Attorney
7(Hk JudicialDistrict:

CSCIL C, COLLING

For Bfefrtt Ckrkt
HUGH DUB8ERLY
JACK KDWAXDf
MLLKR HAJUtM

.''. V?Ml ' m

Copper

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For CountyJudge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For Couniy Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MTMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WttBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet.No. 1

FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Constable Precinct 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR
SAM M. STlNnN

For CommissioHcrPetNo. 2
ARVTE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. L (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For CommissionerPet. No. 3
J. S. WTNSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A.G. HALL
MACK BURNS

For CommissionerPreciact4
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NTX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. Lu POE
T. E. SATTERWH1TE

For Justiceof PeacePet. 1:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOETAUCETT

SOME TOWNSENDITES
OPPOSETHIRD PARTY
RAN FRANCISCO, July 6. (UP)
A possible rift In tha Townsend

plan ranks In California appeared
today as old agepension followers
generally expressed disapproval of
their leaders tenlauva support of
the Lemke-Coughl- ln third party.

Dr. 7. E .Townsend, head of the
OARP, arriving In San Francisco,
Indicated ha intended to build up
sentiment for ths third party
movement. Local leaders were
dubious as to the political wisdom
of such a move.

Accompanying Townsend
ths Rev. Gerald K. Smith, head

asN

tha "share-th-a wealth1 movement,
who said he bad Joined forceswHh
Townssod to "defeat Roosevelt in
Novesabsr."

Mr. a4 Mm Randall Pisisto and

A, JSSKSC

Mr ad Km. JC Tu
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY -

One insertion: 8c Mae, 5 teemlniiattM. Each succes-

sive insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Mas

minimum; 3c per lino per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: $1 per line, no changein copy. Readers:10c per
linojper issue. Cardof thanksL0ciicrline. Tenjioint'L

iTgEt face type as"double rate. Capital letter Kaes
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 A. M.

Saturday 4 P. M. t,-
-

Wo advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" tfSer.
A specific number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first lnser- -

tion.
Tclcphono 728 or 720

UNGEiumrs--

Profcssionaj
Den M. Davis ft Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Dldg.. Abilene. Texas
"

Public Notices
YOU will see my ads In this issue

on some or my property lor sale
I have two leasonsfor wanUng
to sell first, I need the money
and2nd we ore Rolng to San An
tonio ror our health So you bet
tcr take advantage of our mis'
fortunes. S B. Stone, 411 Run
nets.

Instruction
MEN wanted to train lor positions

In the Refrigeration and Air
Conditioning Held. Write Box
NCA. Herald. .

Businessservices
HAVE your piano tuned, voiced.

cleaned, and adjusted. J. L.
Moreland Music Co. Phone 1233.

MRU. Terry'" laundry docs family
ounaics zor si, nmsnea. First
house cast of Shipley Camp,
kvcsc sra sc

Woman's roiumn
OIL parmancnts-- JL60 up.-- Tonsor

beautyShop. 120Main St. Ph. 125.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Malo 11

MAN, Tellable, to become an auto
mobile ana accident claimndiua
ter in your territory. Insurance
experience unnecessary. No sell-
ing. Write Associated Adjusters,
box 768, Milwaukee, Wis.

FOR SALE

13 Household GoodS 18
A MASTER 4 Frigidaire; practical

ly new; half price. 1110 Johnson
or phone 581-- -

WANTED TO BUY

?7 Household Goods 27
WANTED Used furniture, stoves

S2

34

and rugs. We pay cash. Awnings
and shades madeto order. Furni-
ture Exchange. Phone 781. 1310
S. Scurry.

CASH paid for used furniture and
stoves. Also liberal trades and
reasonable prices. Ph. 738. P. Y.
Tate's Used Furniture. 1109 W.
3rd.

FOR RENT

Apartments
THIiEE-roo- m furnished apart

ment 112 E. 13th St. Phone
1118.

TWO-roo- m furnished apattment;
also a one-roo- m furnished apart-
ment Couples only. 211 North-
west3rd Sfc- -.

TUREE-roo- m .unfurnished house
409 Nolan; water furnished; $25;
ill Kunneis.

TWO-roo-

bills paid.
furnished apartment;
4U7 isoutn.

Bedrooms
DESIRABLE bedroom with pri

entrance,ucntlemen prefer
red, xut w. ouj. let aoow. Apply
after S o'clock.

SOUTH bedroom
Gregg St.

fur rent; 410

35 Rooms & Board
WANTED Boarders roomers;

bedrooms
zue JDomey su

32

vate

and
cool south and good
meais.

WANTED TO RENT w

Houses 40,
IN 2 block of quarter million dol

lar city hall, auditorium and fire
station, paying $100 per month;
87 2 by 140 feet, 4 houses, all
rented and stay rented; will take
$10,000 with terms, or somo less
for cash; get your heads and
money to working. 8. B. Stone,
411 Runnels.

REAL ESTATE

4G Houses For Sale 40
FOR SALE At 411 Runnels, my

nome; story ten rooms,
double garage; nice grass
shade trees; 2 blocks of Hotel
Settles quarter million
dollar hotel; will take $10,000 on
terms or less for cash; $2,000
worm or Turnismngs go with
house, a B. Btone. 411 Runnels.

BEAUTIFUL home: Ed.
wards Heights; cheap: wrllo,
wire or telephoneIf. C Ttmmons,
2238 " Southwest29th, Oklahoma
City, Okla.

Htw MS

34

35

and

8

47 Lots & Acrcago 47
TOR SALE? In front of city's
quarter million dollar plant, on
highway one; the main and bus
lest street In the city, 152 feet
front. 150 feet bade; pays $100
per month wtlh no improve-
ments,will tako $15,000 on terms
or less for cash; betterget right,
S. B. Stone, 411 Runnels.

49 Business Property 49
GOOD Filling Station; good loca

tion, good business; 901 E. 3rd
St

Insincerity
JsCharge
Both Pities

Each Says Oilier Has 'Rts--
ptuliatctl Solemn

Obligations'--'
r f

WASHINGTON. July 43. UP)
Many delegates thonghtSraat
Berkley and Robinson in Uielr
conventionaddressesadopted iden
tical methods of defense against
republicancharges that tho demo
crats failed to live tip to their 1032
platform.

The method of defenso in both
instances, talk at Philadelphia In-
dicated, was to launch a counter-
attack. Barklcy quoted a republi
can platform charge tliat tho new
deal "has dishonoredour country
by repudiating Its most solemn ob
ligations." Without denying Uiat
statementat once, he suld:

On that platform they (the re
publicans) nominated a candidate
who, three yturs ago, urged tho
paymentof public and privatsdebts
in money of tho printing press re
deemable in neither silver or srold.

--In 1920, 1324, 1928 and 1932 the
hollow and hackneyedpromise was
mado by republicanplatforms and
candidates to restore agriculture,
to economic equality with Indus-
try. The prom'se was neverfuJ--
filled nor Intended for

Robinson Joins Chorus
Said Robir.bon: The democrats

faithfully complied with the spir
it" of tho 1932 nlatform. nut t
there has been a "partial failure"
in respect to economy and balanc
ing the budget, that failure, ho said,
was due to changing conditions
and necessities and

"To the guerilla warfare of tho
republican armj."

Robinson went even one better.
Ho dug out of the republican plat-
form this statement:

"The acceptance of Vbt. nomina
tion tendered by this convention
carries with it as a matter or pri-
vate honor and public faith an un
dertaking by .every candidateto be
true to the principles and nrorrum
herein set lorth."

Tou're AnoUier"
The average listener may have

Interpreted that an another aids
swipe by republicans at Roosevelt,
for the quality of his platform per-
formance. But not Robineon.
Again he was using the method of
counterattack.

That statement, he said. mmeant as a sort of oath imposed
upon Governor London hv rrnnti.
Mean platform makers who sus-
pected ho might dodgo fulfillment

lo many democrats that latterInterpretation appeareda neat fob.It was not unlike the childhoodgame of calling names in' which
one lad shouts dealrlvcly at an-oth-er

"You are double anvthlnir von
can call me."

Mrs V R Hicks has returnedto her home in Pecos after severalweeks' visit with Mr. .n if
Theicn Hicks

CLASS,

b the New lftSO OJLV.
ilUtfuHY DAVISON

Motorcycle
Now On Display

Hurley Davidson Skop
??19 u,d Service

fVrU TiiUion KA w. Srd

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASI1 ON AUTOSMRE MONKY ADVANCESOLD LOAMS REFINANCED
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VACATION CASH
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Chapter 41
BADGER GAME

"Hoddle was no angeT, tut lie
hadn't been Illto this," Hopo went
pm."That tequila that Torrobln
sold made him wild,
"VTorrobln wasn't selling It now.
Ho was hiding. That Is, ho was hid'
Ins; Roddle. When I back intu
tho hills to the little 'doba housa
whero they were, he denied that

t Roddlo Was there. But tTtoddle
, ..heard my voice, and camo out. I

,, hopo I forget what he looked like,
fyVtThojr seemed to bo waiting for

. H .another man ... for some word of
aj, uiicii x mm mem aoout tno

rirroyo, and that rangers had
viuuuu uiv, auu udoiu mo DanK

t robber who was killed, they dc--
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Ho knew his hour

ctded without a word to leave.
. "I understood. All at once

. knew. But I made Roddlo tell me
Torrobln went out to make

" arrangementsfor their leaving,
made Roddle talk to me. He
couldn't rememberclearly, but he
knew what had happened.

"I couldn't see him go back.
couldn't see htm die. I wanted him
to return the money, but Torrobln,
of course, refused.

"Torrobln and Roddle left for
New York. Torrobln wouldn't have
me with them, and It was just as
well. It would have made constant
trouble between him and Roddle,
however hard I might have

- to avoid It But I made Roddle
promise to keep In close touch

me, so that I might follow,
and ho did.

that night by train.
.,-ilS- d 1 the next. And I wrote to

Mother. I couldn't tell her about
Roddlo's trouble, for her own sake.
1 couldn't even hint It. But I told
her I had found him, and thqt I
was going to New York with him.
I asked her to forgive me for
breaking my promisp to come
straight home, and for using the
money to go away. I told her I
would pay back the money.

"She felt that this was a cruel
nnd a heartless letter. Slio wrote
me afterwards that It was. But I
did pay back the money, though
not till I had married Rupgrt.

"Torrobln had taken Bowie with
them. He had certain plans for
Bowie and Roddle.

"Tho first thing he did after that
fight he had with Roddle was to
take Roddlo's gun away. Roddle
bought himself another before he
left Texas , , . tho pearl-handle- d

one: and I took that. I was nl- -
vvays afraid he would kill

"Torrobln was wise to bring
Bowie. Bowie made money. Bowie
and Roddlo together. They were
V7.ui a Dig snow at nrst, nut it
went down to Texas for the win- -
t3f Then they got odd Jobs In

' tmaller shows, in and around New
Yorlc Merrltts was one of them,

"Then Leonor, the equestrienne
who wo billed as 'Firefly,' took
French-leav-e of Merrill's show, and
when Roddle told me about It I
went over without saying anything
to Torrobln, and got Mr. Merrltt to
give me tho place.

"I made a hit To my surprise,
Torrobln seemed to see me.
It turned out he wanted me
lo take Leonor's place in tho game
he and Chowdhnry were playing
a sort of badger game.

"Chow would predict to her ell
cilt that he would soon meet a dark
lady It was written In the stars
nnd that happinessor fortune or
both hung upon this meeting. Just
how this dark lady was to solve
his problem was not clear, even

VOU SHOULD TRy
WRISLEV'S BEVOND
ALL GOESTIOM IT
KEEPS THE TASTBv
fAOIST AND AIDS

rM;tre.-rirM- J

Kt?.'

to. Chow, hut the prophecyproved
a sufficient Introduction for beau
tiful .Loonor, at least In one cose.

"A" troubled Hobokcnlto whose
problem was a misunderstanding
wife, looked for tha iucky dark
lady every time the clock struck,
When Leonor with her eyes and
her Spanishaccentwalked Into his
office one morning, selling calen
dars, he knew that his hour bad
come.

"It was more than a matter of
calendarswith him. But Leonor
was young. Bho was demure and
shy. America was so very strange,
she said. Ho had to do a lot of
persuading,but eho finally got him
to cross tho Hudson River
her nnd they went to n New York
hotel, whereupon Torrobln, follow- -

j

had come.

tried

with

glad
that

with

Ing almost at once, tracked them
to their room, and entered into
the role of the outraged and dan
gerous father.

"Itjworked.llke magic At least
for tho moment. The gentleman
from Hobokcn had money and he
paid It gladly to escape with his
life and his good name. Ho had,
too, though you mightn't suspect
It, a certain amount of intelli
gence. He was not long In con
necting the dark lady and herres
cuing father with Madame Chowd--
hury. He quietly started investi-
gations, and later trapped Madame
at this same game In Atlantic
City.

"Whether Leonor got wind of
these investigations, or whether:
Carlo Carlo had the lions; ho and
Leonor "were sweethearts whether
he suspectedwhat she was doing,
I don't know, but they disappeared
before anything came to light. Nei-
ther Chowdhury, who was supposed
to know everything, nor Torrobln,
realized that these investigations
were under Way. Torrobln private-
ly invited me to take Lconor's role
in future dramas of thesort

T declined, perhaps without
much tact. He used arguments,and
then Insults. Pipolo, tho traperlst
overheard the Insults. Pipolo
threatenedto wring his neck. That
was tho day I stole Roddlc's gun.
I was afraid that Torrobln would
take up with Roddle the sugges
tion of my playing Lconor's role.

"That very night Roddle had his
accident In tho ring. Torrobln
pushed me down the van steps.You
taw him, and knocked him down.

"I wanted to see you again that
night I hardly knew why. I know
only that I was worried about Rod--
die, and that you would help me,

"You wero gone, but Torrobln
and Chow wero there, back In tho
little curtained booth, talking. She
was telling him all about you, all
she had got from that girl that
Natalie Fngo who had herfortune
told.

"She told him not to mind be
cause I wouldn't come into tho
game she called it 'the busines."
Said there were plenty of dark
girls, fair cnes, too That besides
you had seen me here, and I
wouldn't do for you."

(Copyright, 1935 Margaret Bell
Houston)

Tho tangled events of Hope's
wedding night are explained,
tomorrow.

DIONNE QUINTS ARE
BECOMING ACROBATS

' CALLANDER, Ont, July 6. (UP)
Tho Dlonne sisters are thrilling
and alarming visitors with a dar
ing acrobatic act on a gymnasium
platform presented to them two
weeks ago. It was revealedtoday.

The platform is about six feet
high and four feet square. The
babies climb It by means of lad-
ders on earh of its sldeu. To visi-
tors unaccustomedto the spright-
Hness. of the quints, it Is nerve--
wracking to watch- - them slip, elide
and scrambloup the rungs.

The tiny babies put on their act
almost dally and climax the show
by hanging across the top rungs
on their stomachs.

Yesterdaya womanfainted while
watching.

Misses Altha Coleman and Texie
Cathoy were the guests of Miss
Zora Moore of Lubbock for the
Fourth.
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Ctntrd Circle
MeetsIn HomeOf

Mrs. J. W. Cain
The Central circle met this

morning at the homo of Mrs. J, W.
Cain for a businessmeeting that
was In charge of Mrs. H. C Bur
ma.

Mrs. F. F. Gary led tho prayer af--
ter'whlch Mrs. John B. Cloyen had
charge of tho Bible study using
Psalm23.

The first chapterof Luke will be
studied at the next 'meeting which
will be held at thef home of Mrs.
H. C Burrus.

The sessionwas closed with a
prayer by Mrs. Burrus.

Attending were Mrs. Logan Bak
er, a visitor, and theso members:
Mmes. Gene Bearcy, E. E. Bryant,
C. C, Mason, L. B. Clougb, John B.

T. W. Cain, Charles Xozano, E. R.
Stephens, F. F. Gary, D. J. Doolcy,
H. C .Burrus and Miss Myrtle
Stamps.

Mrs. Smith Presides
At JFriday Meeting

Mrs. N. R. Smith presided at
the meeting of the L. A to B. of
R. T. Friday at tho W. O. W. hall

After the business meeting re
freshmentswere servedby Mrs. J.
T. Allen to the following members:
Mmes. S. R. Johnson, M. C.
Knowlcs, W. E. Rayburn, S. M.
Stlnson, B. N. Ralph, L. Y. Moore,
It Fox, W .O. Wesson, H. J. Pete--
fish, C. A. Shaw, E. O. Hicks, N.
R. Smith and F. G. Powell; Mlsscu
Myrtle- Stamps and Jamlo Leo
Meador and Mr and Mrs. A. J.
Cain.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Tho missionary society of the

First Christian church will meet in
the church parlor Tuesday at 3
o'clock. Regular first Monday
meeting was postponed due to so
many members being absent over
the holidays.

.
CLUB TO MEET

The National Federation of Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
clubs will meqt Tuesdayat noon in
tho dining room of the Crawford
hotel.

Topic for discussion will be
"Economic Problems."
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By OItU
No. 288

Can't yon sec- how cool and
luiltlng your table wilt look
thesehot summerdays
set with luncheon set Uko
thlsT This one madeof knit-
ting and crochet cotton In
palo shade of that
when tho table set with light
blue goblets tho hottest, most
fatigued guestwill feci ready
eat after glanco the table.

tho nice things about
that can bo crocheted

double quick time; and, being
starched stiffly, stays clean

Informal Club
With H.

Mrs. Homer McNew was hostess
Friday for tho Informal club
her homo for bridge.

Mrs. Gcorgo WUko scored high
est for tho members andMro. Ben
Carter was high for tho guests.

Mrs. A. Prultt and Mrs. Ben
Carter wero the only playing
guests.

Mrs. Jeoffroy Bell was tea

Members present were Mmes.
Wllke, D. Biles, B. Young,
Verd Van Gleson, Shlno Philips,
W. W. Inkman.

Mrs. Shlno Philips will entertain
next
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no much longer than ordinary
linen things.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, rasy-t-o understand
Illustrated directions, with dia-
grams to aid you; also what
crochet hook and what ma-
terial and how much you will
need.

To obtain this pattern, send
for No. 288 and enclose. cents
In stumps or coin (coin pre-
ferred) to cover and
postage. Address Big Spring
Ilera;d, Needlework Dept, r.
O. Box 200, Station D, New
York, N. Y. (Copyright 1038,
tho Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

Mrs. OmaGoodrich
And E. H. Appleton

Wednesday
Mies Oma Goodrich becamo the

bride of E. H. Appleton In a cere-
mony performed at tho First Bap-
tist church In San Angclo Wednes-
day noon,

Attending tho couple was Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Gulley of this
city.

Mrs. Appleton Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lane of Fair-vie-

She owns and operatesthe
PeacockBeauty shop.

Mr. Appleton came here from
Russellville, Kentucky ten years
ago and was formerly employed at
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Local
Attend Christian

Near
Big Spring to tho

held at Cedar
canoyn near returned
Sunday night after two
weeks there.

Theso peoplo represented this
clyt at tho meeting: Rev. and Mrs.
G. C. Schurmnn,Donald Schurman,
Mary Loulao Jean Cook,
Juno Cook, Marguerlto Porker,
Wyncll Wade,
Wcndall Parks, White, Jack

Big Spring Hospital
Alonzo Cooper, y technician

and laboratory man at the hospital
will leavo via

Airlines for vacation
trip to where he
will remain fifteen days, tho guest
of relatives and friends.

Calvin Cunningham,210 Johnson
street, is in tho hospital following

fracture to his left leg Sunday
when ho was engaged In

work on an oil rig In tho field
south of town. Parts of tho drill
Ing struck him on tho
leg. Cunningham Is by
uowo rBos., drilling contractors.

W. N. Nunn of Is In the
hospital for of burns re-
eclved several weeks ago.

JamesStiff is 'n tho for

Dr. O. W. Kobcrg of Seymour un
Sunday

Elmer O'Brien wns reported
Monday.

Mrs. H. E. Hlnton of Wink has
returned to her after under-
going treatment

couple Is making their home J. Bcardon of Grand Falls Is
at 1609 Main. Hn tho hospital for treatment.
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Dr. and Mrs,JohnHatch of Cas-
per, are tha guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Finer. They plan
lo spend several days here before
going to Dayton whero they win
visit Mrs. Hatch parents.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Virgil Smith visited
friends In and Kermlt Sun
day.

Mrs. John B. Thomas ofMidland
Is tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Hurt

Misses' Mildred and
unotan nan as guest for tho
Fourth, M. D. Ray of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Spearsare
In Dallas on vacation trip.

Vnnnln Tlfth Wlnr ylin
nursps training In El Paso, Is vis
iting her parents,Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. King.

Mrs. J. W. guest, Mrs
W. W. has returned to
her homo In Bowie after month
spent here with her sister.

Mrs. J. V. Davis,will return to-
night from Dlmmltt whero she has
been visiting with her mother Mrs.
Aubrey Davis will return with her
after visit with relatives there,

Miss Forn Wells' guests for the
Fourth celebrationswere her moth
er, Mrs. W. H. Wells of Brady
wna returned to her home Monday
and her sister. Miss Connlo Wells
of and also
of Midland.

Earnest Wisdom of tho Fashion
shop, spent yo week-en- d In Lub--
uocit.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Stinn, parents
of H. C. Stlpp, who visited here
ovrr tho holiday hnvo returned to
their home In McAIcstcr, Okla.

Mrs. F. George had rruests
and Sunday Mr. and Mrs

R. G. of El Paso

Miss Gcno has returned
from Houston where she ipent the
Fourth with relatives thero.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ctere were
week-en- d guests of relatives In

They returned Sunday
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Fischer, Margaret
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Personally
Speaking

Wyo.,

Dorothy

Btigance's

Midland, Harry Gossett

Saturday
Egglceton

Eastland.
evening.
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Square

TOWARD
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yictim

Mr. Ml Mrs. Frank. Mtrmaj
etoufMer, Mm, of Fort Wort)

have returned te thr boms aftt
spending the week-en- d with Mr
and Mrs. W. A. Shefler and Ml
Louise Bheeler.

Misses Paulineand Ruth Decktj
juenara were-- tne weeK-t- n

gucsis or. miss came Bcnuiu.
Mr. and Mrs. Tod and son

Raymond Leo were UH
guests of Mrs. Mii
ana Mrs. J.a.wall for the Fourtl

Miss Mamie Lou Parr has
lurnca from the White ranch ncai
Cloudcrott hero she has spent
past week.

TO CARMY
BIG MAIL LOAD ON

FLIGHT TO PARK

DALLAS, July
two tons of mdll will move out oi
nnlln.i.jiily lft n?
mall transport trip in history.

Tho mail, originating here, there!
cvcrywlicre, will be dumped Intd

In the wings of thel
most unusual airplane to bit th
nlrlancs, then to be hauledat vcr
high altitudes over the Atlantic!
Ocean and to Paris whereIt will gd
Into postofflce for stomp canl
ccilatlon

On July A, Just U days before; tt-- l

departure on the Dallas to Parll
flight the Flying Wings that ll
what Monty G. Mason and Clydi
E. Pangborncalled their red, lonjl
winged plane was thi
Texas Sky Ranger. On this sdmi
day booths from which
and stampsare sold wero openei
within the Texas Centennial Exl
position

of specially deslgnei
envelopes, Dcanng tno insignia
tho tin
sponsor of tho Mason and .Pang
uum mum, jiilu sunups necessarj
for mailing, aro on 'salo at thi
booths. Ratos on such mall, whlcl
Include regular postage and spccla
uenvcry stampsIn addition to the
amount charged for tronsportatior
across tho aro as follows

Dallas to Paris,or one way, ttU
round trip, Dallas to Paris and re
turn, J2G5, Paris to Dallas, or one
way, $165. Difference in the on
way rates was attributed to adl
verse flying of the reJ
turn flight Round trlp and Pari- -

to Dallas mall will bo limited td
around 1,000 pounds for each classl
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STATE'S
' 'FROM BEER HIGHER

w.
AUSTIN. July 6. (UP) State

revenue from beer Increased more
than 36 per cent for the first six
Jkonths of 1936, comparedwith the
jtlrst six 'months of 1935, according

'figures compiled today by k,

manager of the Texas
Brewers' Institute. He attributed
jibe Mis to reduction in the price

' ? bottled beerand growing popu--
'Mrity of beer.

The biggestbeer monthhasbeen
Tune, with $185,002 paid In barrel--.
age tax, though the barrel tax has
beenreduced36 centsa barrel.
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Total revenuecollected under the
Utiuor control act through June
was $3,352,297, Including liquor,
beer and wine- - taxes and permit
fees.

RUTH BRYAN OWEN TO
CAMPAIGN FOR DEMOS
NEW YORK, July 6. UP) Mrs,

Ruth Bryan Owen, American min-
ister to Denmark, came home yes
terday to campaign for the demo
cratic national ticket and to an
nounce "for the record" that 'T am
sure of victory for PresidentRoos-ove-lf

Tact and diplomacy cloaked the
conversationas the daughterof the
lato William Jennings Bryan dis-

cussed the part she would take in
the campaign. Assertingher speak
ing plans would be held In abey-
ance, se said:

"That's up to the democratic
committee."

Local Girls Attending
Camp Mary White

Mrs. Fletcher Etherldgereturned
Sunday night from Cloudcroft, N.
II., where she took her daughter,
Lillian, and Jacquelln Faw, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Faw to
Camp Mary White.

Lillian wll attend camp sessions
for four weekswhile Jacquellnwill
return after the first two weeks,

Other local Girls Scouts plan to
attend the camp during this sum-
mers' session.

I
MRS. CRAVENS HURT

IN FALL AT HOME
Mrs. Betty Cravens, mother of

Ray Cravens, sustained a painful
head injury Monday at 2 a. m.. . : a-

-,. ...:.wura bub iea ac ner nome.
She ha( arisen to get a drink of

water when she fainted, gashing
her head as she fell. She lost con-
siderable blood before regaining
consciousness more than half an
hour later.

Edward Harding Lavell, who Is
stationed at Fort Ringgold, is the
guest of his mother, Mrs. Edith
Lavell. ' He will spend the remain
ing part of the month here.
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All-Sta- rs In
ReadinessFor
GameTuesday

Six Yankees And Four
Cuba Elected,To All-St- ar

Positions
BOSTON, July 6- -It really Is too

bad that Managers CharleyGrimm
and Joe McCarthy cannot use their
own clubs In the majors' fourth
annual all-st- ar game at National
Leaguepark here tomorrow.

At .this stage of the proceedings
it appears" that a meeting between
the Chicago Cubs and New York
Yankeeswould be a preview of the
1930 world series.

The way things are the big num
ber at old Braves field should shed
some light on what may happen in
the fall fashion show, however, for
the fans elected six Yankeesand
four Cubs to all-st- positions.

Joe DIMagglo, Lou Gehrig, Bill
Dickey, George Selkirk, Monte
Pearson nnd Vernon rSomnz wll!
demonstratewhat has brought he
Ruppert forces back like Max
Schmellng. Billy Herman, Gabby
Hartnett, Frank Demareeand Lon
Warneke are to show what has
convinced all hands, including the
St Louis Cardinals, that the 1935
victory of the Bruins was no fluke.

Frankie Crosettl, DIMagglo, Geh--J
rig, Dickey, Selkirk and Lazzeri
form a Yankee's murderers' row
that comparesfavorably with those
of the club's pennant-gatherin-g

days of the past.
Major league team records for

base hits, home runs and runs scor-
ed in a single season are marks the
new YankeeJuggernautis likely to
surpass.

McCarthy's sluggers,with Cap
tain Gehrig, DIMagglo and Dickey
in the lead, hit the ball with amaz
ing force on the western trip Just
closed, and it they maintain their
pace the records they are heading
for will come into their possession.
In fact, even If they strike a snag
in hitting between now and lato
September,they still may shatter
the standing records. And one has
to stretch one's imagination to
vision the Yankees in a general
batting slump. Too many sound
swingersare hot at once.

In 1930 the National League
Phillies created the base hits rec
ord the Yankeesof this year may
snaiier. xne jfnus made tne mant
by gathering 1,783 safe hits.

If the Yanks continuetheir home
run activities they will top the
American League record of 173 set
by the PhiladelphiaAthletics four
years ago.

The Yanks of 1931 establishedthe
presenthigh mark for runs scored
In a single campaign, 1,04.

The present squad of Yankees
already tfils season has shattered
a long standing home run record.
In 1922 the St Louis Browns play-
ed through an span In
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which they hit 20 circuit clouts
This year, Gehrig, DIMagglo, Dick
ey and a few other Yanics beltea
21 home runs in a nine-gam- e

stretch.
Should the Yankees come through

and Improve on the Athletics' home
run mark, McCarthy will have
gained the distinction of having
managed the record-breakin- g home
run teams of both major leagues.
Buffalo Joo guided the Cubs In
1930, whon, with Hack Wilson pac
ing them, they established what
still standsas the National League
record for round-tri- p 'wallops by
one team in a single season, 171.

While the Cubs haven't the pow--

or of the Yanks, they ate a
smoothly working array operating
behind the finest pitching in eith
er wheel. "" -

The Bruins' attack Is built around
Herman,Hartnett, Ken O'Dea, De-

maree, and Ethan Allen. They
have the most polished defenseIn
tho majors, with BUI Jurges and
Herman the acme of perfection
around second base.

Grimm scarcelycan object to tho
use of such splendid pitchers as
Dizzy Dean of the Cardinals, Carl
Hubbell of the Giants, and Van
LIngle Mungo of Brooklyn; staunch
hitters like Ernie Lombardl of the
Reds, and Gus Mancuso of the Gi
ants, behind the plate: such In--
fielders as Arky Vaughan, Gus
Suhr, and Wilbur Brubaker of the
Pirates; young Stuart Martin of
the Cards and Plnkey Whitney of
the Phils; and such outfieldersas
Joe Medwlck of the Cards, Mel
Ott and Joe Moore of the Giants,
and Wally Berger of the Bees.

McCarthy isn't mad about hav
ing at his disposal the servicesof
pitchers like Bob Grove of the Red
Sox, and Schoolboy Rowe of the
Tigers) backstops like Rick Fe
rell of the Red Sox, and Roily
Hcmsley of the Browns; lnflelders
on the order of Charley Gehrlnger
of the Tigers, Luke Appling and
Jimmy Dykes of the White Sox,
Jimmy Foxx of tho Red Sox, and
Frank Hlgglns of the Athletics;
and outfieldersof the capabilities
of Earl Avcrlll of the Indians, Ray
iRadcltff of the White Sox, and Ben
Chapman of the Senators.

Yet It Is reasonableto suspect
that Grimm and McCarthy would
be Just as pleasedto play the 1936
edition of the all-st- gams with
the Cubs and Yanks now march
ing to the world series. And the
gome would be even more inter
esting if the regular Chicago and
New York lineups took the field.
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OKLAHOMA SCOUTS I
TO MAKE STOPHERE

A troop of Boy Scouts from
Apache, Okla. will make Big
Spring an overnight stop, accord-
ing to Martin Christensen, scout-
master.

City ManagerE. V. Spence wrote
Christensenoffering the scoutsuse
of the Jamboree groundssoutheast
of the park. The scouts will pass
through here on their way to the
Carlsbad caverns.

Conway Craig, business manager
of the Corpus Christ! Caller, visit
ed friends hereMonday on the re
turn trip from points In New Mex
ico where he hasbeen vacationing.

NEW AUTO INSURANCE
AT NEW LOW RATE

InvestigateAt Onoe

R. B. REEDER INS. AGCT.
106 W, 3rd St Phone 031

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St
JustPhone 48

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

SettlesBuilding
Commercial Printing

R. C. OLIVER
- MoHuments

405 JoIibsoh Street
Big Spring, Texas
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SKeppardIn,.
West lexas

Starts On Swing Through
Area That Brings Him

Hero July 17
Morris Sheppard, swinging Into

an active campaign for reelection
to the United States senate, head
cd into West Texas this week for
a series of talks that will Include
an appearanceIn Big Spring on tho
night of July 17.

SenatorSheppard spokeIn OIney
Monday morning, and was to be in
Jasper Tuesdaynight His sched
ule for the remainder of thetwo"
weeks period was given as fol
lows)

Georgetown, ., Wednesday after
noon! Plttsburcr. Thu.r'i?fy "lh;'
Ualnesvllle, Fr ay night) .Wichita
Falls, Saturday night

Week of July 13 Vernon, Mon
day night; Pampa,Tuesday night;
Amarillo, Wednesdaynight; Plain--
view, Thursday afternoon: Lub
bock, Thursday night; Big Spring,
Friday night, and Fort Stockton,
Saturday night
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SCHOOLS RECEIVE
OVER 88,000TAXES

Local taxesnetted Howard coun-
ty schools $8,079.28 during June.

Receipt of $6,837.33 current local
maintenance funds and $1,098.78
taxes was announcedMonday by
Mrs. Helen Acuff, assistantcounty
superintendent

Delinquent taxes amounted to
$76.55 for local maintenance and
$56.00 for Interestand sinking fund
purposes.

ADJUSTMENT CHECKS
ARE RECEIVED HERE

Thirty-thre-e adjustment checks
wcro received Monday bv the coun
ty agents office for distribution.
They totaled41.120.39.

Last week seventeen corn-ho- g

checksaggregatingmore than $800
were distributed here.

PRECINCTS 1 AND 4
OVERPOWER 2 and3
IN SOFTBALL MATCH

Candidatesfor commissioneraf
precinctsNo. 1 and 4 drubbed their
fellow candidatesfor commissioner
of precinct No. 2 and 3 by a score
of 7--4 Saturdayin a heatedSoftball
game at the city park.

Frank Hodnett, Incumbent from
No. 1, featured the clash with a
homo run which materially alded
his mates! causa -

SpeedingAutomobiles
SpreadFlower Seeds

AUSTIN, July 6. UP) Whizzing
motor cars help beautify Texas!
roadways.
Jack Gubbels, landscapearchitect

for tho state highway department
here, explains; The department
purchasedand-- planted 50 tons of
wild flower seed along the high-
ways.

"There they grow, flower and go
to seed, and thesuction caused by
speedingmotor vehicles, especial
ly heavy trucks, spreadsthe seeds
farther along the highways," Gub-
bels says.
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LISTEN, PEOPLE! Did you ever
drinkaglassof farm-fres-h milk;
rightat thedairy?What;adiffer-enc-e

that FRESHNESSmakes!

Did youeversmokeafactory
fresh cigarette, right off the
cigarette machine at the fac-

tory? Whata differenceTHAT
freshnessmakes!

Two jacketsof Cellophane. .
not one but TWO . . . stand

ParkingMetersUtility tearAgo;
Now They'reKnown 'R,oundWorld

PublicHealth
FundsOffered

Fcdcrnl-Stat- o Cooperation
Provided In Social

SecurityAct
WASHINGTON, July 6. (UP)

Regulations governing the distri
bution of $8,881,859 by tho public
health service, under the terms ot
tho social security act, were an
nounced today by Dr. Thomas Par

--!nl - tuouut Includes tliu $9,000,'
000 which the oocial .security act
provides shall be distributed among
the states and territories annually
for protection of public health,plus
the $881,859 representingthe unex
pended balance of the five months
of the 1936 fiscal yearduring which
the social security act was in op
cration.

The distribution Is conditional
upon a number of requirements
which each state and territorial
governmentmust meet Allotments
are made on the basis of 57 1--2 per
cent of the total to be madeon the
ratio of population ot each Indi
vidual stato or territory; 22 1--2 per
cent on the basisof special health
problems, including the training of
personnel .as determined by the
surgeon general; 20 per cent of the
basis of the financial needs of the
respective states.

The act requires that allocations
to stateson the basisof population,
and allocationson the basis ofspe
cial health problems and special
disease conditions,must be match
ed by each state or territorial gov-
ernment with equal appropriations
from state or territorial fund.

Allocations for training of per
sonnel, and on the basis of special
financial needs, are not required to
be matchedby state or territorial
funds.

The health department of each
state must submit to the surgeon
generala comprehensive statement
sotting forth the conditions of pub
lic health, the programs and bud
get for health work in the state.
These plans must be submitted to
and approved by the surgeongen
eral before any paymentsare made
to any state or territory.

The total allotments available
for distribution to the respective
states and territories during 1937
included: Arkansas $180,324; Colo- -
ado $92,239; Kansas $140,877;

Louisiana $177,039; Missouri $238,-61-6;

New Mexico $69,157; Oklaho
ma $185,101; Texas $433,837.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

G. K. McNeW, 800 Lancaster, to
reroof house at cost of $285.

Marriage Licenses
H. B. Dunn and Mrs. Lillian A.

Kent
William Thomas Phillips and

Faye Evans.
Alfonzo Martinez and Juan Gon

zales.
New Cars

Robert J. Michael, Ford tudor.
E. M. Hughes,Pontlac coach

)

P.S.:Yes, indeedI Your Monty Back it you'renot
Offer till open... for days from

OKLAHOMA CITY, June fl. (UP)
Parking meters definitely have
passed from the experimental to
the successstage.

The first meters In the United
States were Installed here on
tentative 'basis last July. In a year
they have proved so suc
cessful that their fame has spread
around the world.

The little device. Invented by an
Oklahoma City man, Carl C. Ma-ge- e,

is rolling revenue Into the
municipal treasury at the rate of
$6,000 a month.

At least 60 other cities have in
stalled meters or are planning to
do so. 'Hardly a day goes by that
queries do not come to the city
holt yfli.yfi yi.t.-n- , Th.y 1U.
come from such faraway places as
Iraq, Hawaii and South Africa.

City officials accord the inani-
mate of parking spaces
an unqualified cheer. Not only aro
they popular with the city admin-
istration, but also with merchants
and evencitizens who pay.

Tho Oklahoma City company
marketing the meters no longer
has a Three other con
cerns arq In the field,

The mettr in use here hasproved
to be the most popular. It has
been Installed In a dozen cities and
50 communities have sent repre
sentativeshero to study It Okla
homa City has 618 meters In use
and plans to Install more. Several
times since the original Installa
tion the number has been boosted
several times. At a nickel a de-
posit motorists have $39,--
540 In the machines ud to June 1

Several Improvements have been
mado In the When a
motorist deposits a coin now, It re-

mains visible during the parking
period. This makes it Unsafe to
start the clock-lik- e mechanism
with Blugs.

The latest Improvement Is an
automatic indicator showing how
much parking time has elapsed.
One company fanufacturcs an at
tachment which permits multiple
coin deposits, leaving a motorist
free to park for whatever time he
wishes.

IN STATION

Miss Anne Martin, county super-
intendent. Is in College Station at-

tending the annual conference of
Texas county superintendents.
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guard over the freshnessof
Double-Mello- w Old Golds.Each
of thosetwo jacketsis moisture
proof Cellophane;the highest
quality obtainable.

This doubleCellophanewrap-
ping keepsout dampness,
drynessand everyother foe of
cigarette goodness. It gives
you FACTORY-FRES- H ciga-
rettes,as freshas the) milk that
Bossygivesdown on the farm!

(E8tabluhedl760)

Double
thirty today.

A ImM

eminently

guardians

monopoly.

deposited

mechanism.
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mmHlliiajlH"Ilir Serine's Sweet Air Dentist"
'SWEET AIR" ASSURES QUALITY DENTISTRY

AT LOW PRICES, SAYS DR. HARRIS

With "SWEET AIR" It Is
possible to extract from 1
to 30 teeth In 5 minutes,
practically without pain..
Dr. Harris guaranteesall
his places, fillings and
bridgework; and at rea-
sonable prices.

Dr. Harris gives FREE EXTRACTION when
other work Is doneat his office.

Sweet

'
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INDIGESTHOn
eJoesiitlive hereanymore'

1 UV 1 Ctrttr't Pill bctore
nd 1 after mtlll ind rrt rtlltf. OCM Co.

Knylor Machine-les- s
Fermancnts

are the most
modorn and na
tural waves,
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Salon 1 F

209 E, 2nd
Ph. 626

Delivery On Wlnea "

and Liquors
8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.

Excepting Sundays
1403 ScurrjoSt Fh. 864

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

jbbbMbsbbS"Pssb.v

SANDWICHES
510 EastThird

Courtney Davis

Shine Parlor
Newsstand
Magazines -

Cigars and
Candy

mmm
8 A. M. To

Hours:
6 P. M. Daily

Except
Sunday

Air Dentist
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er.urturfo.jM.

COME SEE

DR. HARRIS
219 Main St

Directly Opposite
Woolworth's

All Cowsgive "milk!
Cigarettes FRESH!

Free

No

'Big Spring's
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